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KYOTO PROTOCOLAND EMISSIONSTRADING

PRINCIPLESOF KYOTO AND EMISSIONSTRADING
SYSTEMS: A PRIMER FOR ENERGY LA WYERS
BRIAN EVANS•
The KyotoProtocoldefines new emissionss1a11dards
to be met by the internationalcommunityin respec/ of
greenhouse gases, the aim of which is to e11rbtl1e
present trendof adi·erseclimatechange. 77,e.specific
responsesof ratifyinggol-ernment.r
to bringabout the
desiredchangeswill.significantlyImpactcitizenryand
i11dustry
alike.
This article addresses the is.rues surrounding
emissions trading systems as market-basedpolicy
instruments that may ultimate/)• contribute to
Canada'slegi.rlatiwresponseto the Kyotostandards.
Centralto this questionis the need tofamiliari:elegal
practitionerswith the implicationsof climatechange
and the range of policy responses m•ailab/e to
government in the context of emissions trading
systems. 77,eauthor examinesresponsesopen to the
governmentsof Canadaand Albertathrougha review
of the internationalreaction to climate change, the
role of emissionstradingin environmentalregulation
generallyand the anticipateduse of emissionstrading
to comply with the Kyoto Protocolin thefuture. The
authorpresents an in-deplhanalysiso/lhe principles
underlyingthe de.signof domestic emissionstrading
systems,of tirelegislativeauthoritysurroundingtheir
implementation and of tire need for a.fleeted
businessesto strategicallyplan/or ensuing changes.
The author concludesthat while Canada has not ye/
adopted a policy on domestic emissions trading
syslem.rin respect 0/1/,eKyotoProtocol,thepotential
impact of emission .standardson domeslicsources is
pronounced, meriting an inspection of lhe design
features that may form a part of such /radi11g
schemes.

le Protocolede Kyotoetablit la normedes emissions
ae.fletde serreque la commu11aute
internaf/onaledoit
re.specter,le but etant defreiner la tendanceactuel/e
des changements climatiques. le.r mesures prises
spiciftquementpar les gouvernementsqui onf ratljle
ce protocole dons le but d 'operer les changements
desires auront une incidence considerable sur /es
cito)'enset I 'industrie.
Cet article porte sur /es questions relatil-es aux
systemes d'echange de droits d'emissions en rant
qu '/nstr11ments
depolitiqueaxeesur /es conditionsdu
marche qui, en definitive.peuwnt servir de reponse
legislatil'edu Canadaaux normesde Kyoto.Au CO?ur
de ceffe question.ii ya cependantle besoinpour /es
hommesde loi de .refamiliariserOl'eC/es implications
de ces changements climatiques et la gamme des
reponsesd'ordre politique q11ele gouvernementpeut
donner dons le contexle des syslemes d'echange de
droits d'emissions. l ·auteur examine /es reponses
Olll'ertes aux gom·ernements du Canada el de
la reaction internaflonaleaux
/'Alberta en et11dian1
changementsclimatiques. au role de /'echange de
dro/fs d'em,ssions dons le domaine de la
reglemenlation environnementaleen general et a
I 'mage anticipede I 'eclrangede ces droits en v11ede
.re coeformer au J>rotocolede Kyoto. l 'a11te11r
pre.rente rme analyse en profondeur des principes
sous-jacenl.ra la conceptiondes systemesd'echange
de drolls d'enrissions inlerieurs, de l'aulorite
leg/slatii·erelativea le11rmi.reen O?uvreet du be.rain
po11r /es en/reprises concernees de planifter de
man/ere.rtralegiq11e
/es changementsqui s 'imposent.
l 'auleur concl,11qu 'alor.rque le Canada n 'a pas
encoreadoplede politiq11e
s11r/essysleme.rd 'echange
de dro/1., d'emissions inlerieurs rela1/i·emen1au
J>rotocolcde Kyoto. l 'incidenceel•entuel/esur /es
sources inler/euresest eerie.,reelle et merite que la
conceptiondes elementsqui/on/ partie de ces projets
d'echange soil revue.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This author's lhesis, though perhaps naive, is that to many ofus the debate surrounding
climatechange and the internationaland domesticresponse is somewhatamorphous- we
know it is out there, we think it is bad, but we have difficultygetting a handle on what the
real issuesare and how our government'sresponsewill impactour businessesand our lives.
Perhaps our governmentsand the media must assumesome responsibilityfor our confusion
as the issues, though complex, have become highly politicized both domestically and
internationallyand have not been particularlywell communicatedexcept amonga relatively
select group of stakeholders. The public's confusion is further compounded by the
complexityof the issues and the speed with which developmentsare now occurring on a
global and a domesticscale.
The purpose of this article is to provide legal practitioners with some theoretical
backgroundto the implicationsof climatechangeand the rangeof policy responsesavailable
to our governmentsas they relate to the use of market-basedpolicy instruments.It is not the
author's intention to debate the validity of lhe science of climate change nor the politics
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associatedwith ourgovernment'sresponsewhetherinternationallyor domestically.Thatrole
is better leftto our politiciansand to those in the industrywhoare chargedwith responsibility
for ensuringthat the industry's voice is heard in the debate.
WhileCanada has now ratified the Kyoto Protocol,it remainsto be seen whetheroverall
ratificationwill be achieved in order to bring the Kyoto Protocol into effect.•It is now also
clear, however,that our largest trading partner, the United States, will not be ratifyingthe
KyotoProtocol.That positionmayhaveprofoundimplicationsfor Canada,Albertaand those
involvedin the energy sector.
It would be incorrect,however,to assumethat becausethe United States has not elected
to ratify the Kyoto Protocol, nothing is being done in that countryto deal with the issue of
climate change and in particular, the effect of greenhousegas (GHG) emissions.In many
respects,the United States has pioneeredthe use of market-basedpolicy instrumentsin the
environmentalarena. It is widely accepted that the implementationof internationaland
domestic emissions trading systems will be significant weapons in our arsenal to effect
absolutereductionsin GHGs in the most economicallyefficientmannerpossible.
This article will briefly explore: the scientific underpinningsof climate change; the
collective response of the internationalcommunityevidencedby the signing of the Kyoto
Protocol;the basic principles of market-basedenvironmentalpolicy instrumentsand how
they mightplay a role in Kyoto Protocolcomplianceor GHGemissionsreductionsgenerally;
the rolethat emissionstradinghas playedin environmentalregulationin the past; the rolethat
emissionstrading is expected to play in other countries in the context of Kyoto Protocol
compliance;the basic principlesbehind the design ofa domesticemissionstrading system;
the designoptions availableto our policymakers;the legislativeauthorityfor implementing
a Canadian domestic or international emissions trading system; and the need for early
strategic planning by corporations whose businesses will be impacted by the domestic
responseto climatechangeand by legalcounselwho mustconsiderthe legal implicationsof
the expectedgovernmentresponse for their clients.
Whilethis articlewill add littleto the academicstudyof emissionstrading,it is hopedthat
it will provide a usefulcontextwithinwhich lawyerscan begin to understandthe principles
of emissionstradingand their potentialeffecton legalpractice.Althoughthere is not yet any
definitiveposition as to whethera domestic emissionstrading system will be implemented
in Canada,nor is there yet any definitepositionas to the designfeaturesthat will be reflected
in a Canadianemissionstradingsystemor systems,it is the author's positionthat it is not too
soon for lawyersto begin to understandthe range of featuresthat may be incorporatedinto
such a systemor systemsand to begin to take those featuresinto account in their practice in
anticipationof the implementationof such a system.
This article focuseson the potentialpolicy responsesof the governmentsof Canada and
Albertaas they mightrelate to the use of market-basedpolicy instruments.Whileactionsof

Kyoto Protocolto the UnitedNationsFrameworkConventionon ClimateChange, 11December1997,
U.N.Doc.FCCC/CP/1997/L.7/Add.
I ,(1997)371.L.M.22 [KyotoProtocol].Canadaratifiedthe Kyoto
Protocolon 17 December2002.
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otherprovincialgovernmentsmaywellbecomerelevantto the Canadianenergyindustry,the
authorhas chosento limitthe scopeofthis articleto twojurisdictions.2 Thisarticlehas drawn
heavilyon the voluminousmaterialthat has been producedby the NationalRoundTable on
the Environmentand the Economy(NRTEE),theNationalClimateChangeProcess(NCCP)
and the variouspositionpaperspublishedby eachof the governmentsof Canadaand Alberta
in an effort to narrow the likely emissions trading system options available to the
governmentsin designinga Canadiansystemor systems.3
II. THE "SCIENCE" OF CLIMATE CHANGE

Datasuggeststhat concentrationsof carbondioxideor CO2 wereessentiallystable for the
10,000years betweenthe end of the last ice age and the beginningof the 19thcentury.4 By
some estimates, concentrationsof atmosphericCO2 have increased by approximately30
percent since the beginningof the 19th century and are projectedto at least double preindustriallevels by the end of the 21st centurywithout intervention.5 While considerable
uncertaintyexistsas to the rate of changewhichmightresult from increasedconcentrations
of GHGs in the atmosphere,computermodelingsuggests that the average global surface
temperatureis likelyto increasebetween 1.4 and 5.8 degreesCelsiusby 2100.6
Possibleeffectsofa globaltemperaturechangeof this magnitudecould includerisingsea
levels,regionalincreasesin extremeweatherevents,such as storms,heat waves, floodsand
droughtand significantconsequencesfor ecosystemsand socioeconomicsystems.InCanada,
impactsare forecastedto includedegradationof the sea ice and meltingpermafrostin the
north, rising sea levels in the coastal areas resultingin coastal flooding,drought increases
throughoutthe prairies,shiftingtree lines, increasedexposureto pest infestations,negative
impactson water quantityand qualityand possiblythe spread of vector borne diseases.7
A cursoryunderstandingof the scienceof climatechangewill providesome contextand
backgroundto the rationalebehinddevelopinginternationalinitiativesto respondto climate

Secthe discussionin Part VI oftllis articlerelatingto potentialjurisdictionalissuesrelatedto Canadian
emissiontrading systems.
NTREEis an independentadvisorybodysanctionedby Parliamentlo providedecisionsmakersand tile
Canadianpublic with adviceand recommendationsregardingsustainabledevelopment.The members
arc appointedby the Prime Ministerand are drawn from a broad range of sectors includingbusiness.
labour,academia.environmentalorganizationsand the FirstNations.NTREE's websitemay be found
at <www.nrtee-tmee.ca/>.The NCCP was established in early 1998 by lhe federal, provincial and
territorialministersresponsiblefor energyand the environmentin an effortto establishan inclusiveand
collaborativeresponseto lhe challengesposed by the Kyoto Protocoland the need to address climate
change.The NCCPestablished16workinggroupscomprisedof expertsfrom industry,academia,nongovernmentalorganizationsand governmentthat reviewedsevenkey sectorsofthe economyand eight
strategicresponsesculminatingin the publicationofa NationalImplementationStrategyand the First
National Business Plan. These documents and the website for the NCCP may be found at
<www.nccp.cu/NCCP>.
Paper on Canada's Contrlb11/lonlo Addre.ss/11g
Climate Change, (Ottawa:
Canada, A Di.sc11.s.slon
Governmentof Canada, 2002) at 10, online:Governmentof Canada, ClimateChange <www.climate
change.gc.crl/cnglish/publications/canadascontribution/RcportOS
1402/cnglishbook.pdl> (Climate
Change Disc11ss/on
Paper).
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid. at 11-12.
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change. When discussingthe science of climatechange, it must be recognizedthat there is
considerable uncertainty in climate science, particularly with respect to the nature of
localizedclimate changes and the determinationof the rate of change. However,whatever
one's views are with respect to the validity of the science of climate change, the apparent
worldwide consensus of perceived change has created sufficient momentum to strongly
influencethe developmentof global environmentalpolicy.
The earth's atmospherehas a naturalabilityto insulatethe earth's surface from heat loss.
It is this insulatingfunction(the greenhouseeffect) which prevents the earth from being a
frozen planet incapable of supporting life. It has been theorized that "without the global
wanning process,the average temperatureof the earth would be approximately33· Celsius
colder then it is."8 The greenhouseeffect is the result of the complex interplayamong the
absorptionof radiationfromthe sun by GHGs,suchas watervapor,carbondioxide,methane
and nitrous oxide, and the earth's land surfaces, biosphereand oceans. As the quantity of
GHGs in the atmosphere increases, the greenhouse effect is more pronounced and
temperatureincreases.Clearlythe amountofGHGs in the atmosphereis impactedto a large
degree by the amount of gases emitted into the atmosphere. The earth's land surfaces,
biosphere and oceans impact the process by absorbing or retaining or emitting GHG at
different phases in their cycles.
A process through which the earth's surfaces, biosphere and oceans can absorb or
"sequester"carbon dioxide fromthe atmosphereis knownas a carbon sink and may include
forests,soils, peat, permafrost,ocean water and carbonatedeposits in the deep ocean. Most
of these carbon sinks are very large and very slow moving;human influenceon these sinks
is generally deemed fairly minimal, with the possible exception of soils and agriculture.
Fossil fuels represent historic carbon sinks that are now "fossilized" into mineral form.
Though CO2 or methane is sequestered in fossil fuels while in mineral form, they can be
released back into the atmosphere when the fuels are released into the atmosphere and
burned.
Forests are the most commonlyreferencedform of carbon sink. Plants and trees absorb
carbon dioxide from the atmosphere via photosynthesis,release oxygen back into the
atmosphereand retain the carboncomponentas the buildingblock of plant fiber. Therefore,
long lived,high biomassplants,such as trees and forests,representeffectivecarbon sinksas
long as they are maintained.
The degree to whichthe positiveimpactsof carbon sinkscan be utilized in an emissions
trading context is still a matter of contentiousdebate at the IntergovernmentalPanel on
ClimateChange (IPCC) and elsewhere.

Canada, Canada's National ImplementationStrateg)' on Climate Cl,ange - National C'limateCha11K<'
Process (Onawa: Governmentof Canada. 2000) at Annex I. online:Canada' NationalClimate Change
Process <www.nccp.ca/NCCP/pdf/media/JMM-fed-en.pdf>l.\'alio11a/lmplememati<mStrate.i:,•I
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THE INTERNATIONAL RESPONSETO CLIMATE CHANGE
- THE KYOTOPROTOCOL

The United NationsConferenceon the HumanEnvironmentheld in Stockholmin 1972
was the first internationalmeetingto identifyhumaninducedclimatechangeas a pressing
global issue.9 In 1988, the United Nations Environment Program and the World
MeteorologicalOrganizationestablishedthe IPCCto examinethe status of climatechange
and its potential effects. The work of the IPCC resulted in the execution of the United
Nations FrameworkConventionon Climate Change10 by I54 nationsat the 1992 United
NationsConferenceon Environmentand Developmentin Riode Janeiro(the EarthSummit).
The statedgoal of the UNFCCCwasto stabilizeatmosphericconcentrationsof GHGswithin
a time frame sufficientto allow ecosystemsto naturallyadapt to climate change so that
serious impacts upon food production and global economic development might be
minimized.11 To that end, those parties to the UNFCCCthat were developed countries,
agreed to stabilizetheir GHG emissionsat 1990levelsby the year 2000.12
Followingthe releaseof the IPCC's secondassessmentreport,the partiesto the UNFCCC
concludedthat the originalcommitmentsmade towardsstabilizationwere inadequateand
agreedto negotiatethe implementationof furtherreductionsin the periodafterthe year2000
withinsomesort oflegal framework.Thesenegotiationsultimatelyresultedin the execution
of the Kyoto Protocol at the third Conferenceof the Parties (COPJ) in Kyoto, Japan, in
December 1997.
The Kyoto Protocol is based on the principlethat responseto climate change requires
commonbut differentiatedcommitmentsbetween certain developedcountries,comprised
mainlyof the membersof the Organizationfor EconomicCo-Operationand Development
(OECD)and eastern Europeanindustrializedcountries(AnnexB Parties),and developing
nations (Non-AnnexB Parties).ll The Kyoto Protocol also contains elementsdesignedto
encourage the development of domestic programs to address climate change in the
developing countries and technology transfer to encourage the allocation of additional
resourcesto developingcountries.It is this aspect of the Kyoto Protocol that lead some to
concludethat the KyotoProtocolis littlemorethanan internationalsystemof wealthtransfer
from north to south.

Ill

II
ll

I\

Ibid. at Annex2.
9 May 1992, 1771U.N.T.S.107[UNFCCC].
NationalImplementationStrategy,.supranote 8 at Annex2.
These parties are the 36 industrializednations or economiesin transition listed in Annex I of the
UNFCCC.They are frequentlyreferredto as the AnnexI Parties.
The AnnexB Partiesare comprisedof39 industrializednationsand economiesin transitionlistedin
AnnexB orthe Kyoto Protocol.AnnexB countriesare subjectto legallybindingemissionreduction
obligations.There are distinctionsbetweenmembersoflhe AnnexI partiesand the AnnexB parties.
Belarussiais in AnnexI but not in AnnexB whileCroatia,Liechtenstein,Monacoand Sloveniaare in
Annex B, but not Annex I. While in practice Annex I of the UNFCCCand Annex B of the Kyoto
Protocol are often used interchangeably,there are importantdistinctions.Strictlyspeaking,it is the
AnnexI countriesthatcan investin Joint ImplementationandCleanDevelopmentprojectsandcan host
Joint Implementationprojects(discussedfurtherbelow)whileit is theNon-AnnexI partiesthatcan host
Clean DevelopmentMechanismprojects.This is true while it is the Annex B countrieswhich have
bindingemissionsreductiontargetsunderthe Kyoto Protocol.
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Article3 of the KyotoProtocolcommitsdevelopedAnnexB Partiesto showdemonstrable
progress towards achieving an ultimate goal of reducing their absolute emissions of six
GHGs by 5.2 percentbelow 1990 levelsby the period 2008-2012 (the CommitmentPeriod).
The Kyoto Protocol covers six GHGs. The three principal gases are CO2, methaneor C4
and nitrous oxide or N0 2• There are three additionalengineeredchemicals,which occur on
a very limited basis: perfluorocarbons (PFC's), sulfur hexafluoride or SF6 and
hydrofluorocarbons(HFCs).
An increasingamountof[C0 2) is beingreleasedby the burningof fossilfuels(coal,oil, and naturalgas) for

industrialpurposes,transportation,andthe heating/cooling
of buildings,as wellas by deforestation.Methane
[whichis the primaryconstituentof naturalgas] is beingreleasedfromlandfills,wastewatertreatment,certain
agriculturalpractices,as well as fromgrazinglivestock.... An increasingamountof nitrousoxide is being
emittedinto the atmospherethroughthe use of chemicalfertilizersand the burningof fossilfuels.... [PFCs,
SF,,and HFCs)arc not naturallyoccurringbut ... arc generatedin a varietyof industrialproccsscs.14

While these latter three gases are relativelymore potent gases, they are emitted in such small
quantities that their overall impact is currently small.,sA mega tonne is a popular unit of
measurementfor GHGs.One megatonne is equalto one thousandtonnes.One tonne is equal
to one thousand kilograms.One tonne of CO2 would fill the inside ofan ordinary house.'6
The Global Wanning Potential(GWP) is an index that comparesthe relative potentialof
the GHGs covered by the Kyoto Protocol to contribute to global warming. CO2 has been
recognized as the main contributor to climate change and has been attributed a GWP
potential of 1.17 CO2 is the standard by which the other gases are measured. The impact of
the other gases are compared to the impacts of CO2 and then referred to in terms of CO2
equivalents(C0 2e). Methane, for example,has a GWP of 23. Accordingly,the impactof a
release of one megatonne of methaneinto the atmospherewouldbe equivalentto the release
of 23 mega tonnes of CO2•
Althoughthe KyotoProtocolcontemplatesa total reductionin GHGsby 5.2 percentbelow
1990 levelsduring the CommitmentPeriod, the reductionsare not the same for all countries
but depend upon the degree of economicdevelopment,population,climate and size of the
country.18Canadacommittedto cut its emissionsby 6 percentbelow 1990 levels.Developing
countries face no immediatereductiontarget.
To give developedcountriesflexibilityin meetingtheir targets and to promote investment
and clean technologiesin developingcountries,the Kyoto Protocol provides for the use of

..
ll
I(,

17

II

Canada, Climate Change Planfor Canada, (Onawa: Governmentof Canada, 2002) at S, online:
Governmentof Canada, ClimateChange <www.climatechange.gc.ca/plan_for_Canada/plan/pdf/full
version.pd!>[ClimateChangePlan 2002).
"Glossary,"online:C02c.com<www.co2e.com/common/g1ossary.aspll20018>.
ClimateChange Plan 2002, .supranote 14 at 45.
Conoda, Governmentof Canada Action Plan 2000 on Climate Change, (Ottawa: Governmentof
Canoda, 2000) ot 4, online: Governmentof Canada, ClimoteChange <www.climotechangc.gc.ca/
english/publicotions/ap2000/Action_plan_2000_en.pdl>
[ClimateChange Plan/or Canada).
The EuropeanUnionhas agreedto an internalburdensharingarrangementthat allowsthe distribution
of a single KyotoProtocolCommitmentamong its IS memberstates.
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threemarket-basedemissionstradingmechanisms:InternationalEmissionsTrading(JET),19
Joint Implementation(Jl)20 and Clean DevelopmentMechanism(CDM)21 (collectivelythe
Kyoto FlexibilityMechanisms).
JET allows Annex I parties to fulfill their overall emissionreductioncommitmentsby
buyingand sellingemissionreductioncredits. Emissionstrading under the Kyoto Protocol
appliesonly to AnnexI countriesand will not officiallycommenceuntilthe Kyoto Protocol
comes into force.
JI is a mandated program under which GHG emissions reduction projects can be
implementedjointly betweentwo or more developedAnnex I countries.JI applies only to
nations with quantifiedemissionscaps whose projects will ultimatelygenerate emissions
reduction allowances.While the actual transfer of allowanceswill not begin until 2008,
specificprojectshave been launchingsince the late 1990sunderthe ActivitiesImplemented
Jointlyprogram.
JI can be bilateral or multilateral.A bilateral project permits a developed country to
negotiatethe frameworkagreementto set the rules for crediting.In a multilateralproject,
investingcountriesmake contributionsto an independentfund.Other nationsthen propose
JI projectsin order to competefor the fund's resources.Proposedprojectsare evaluatedfor
their emissionreductionefficiencypotential;other positiveattributesare consideredin the
case of equally efficient projects. Each investor country receives an emissions credit
proportionalto its share of the projectportfoliofor the durationof the project.Projectrisks
are also pooled within the fund with the investor countries being required to pay a
correspondinginsurancesurcharge.The necessaryemissionreduction verificationcan be
carriedout either multilaterallyor by privateauditors.
CDM is intendedto result in the generationof emissionsreductioncredits from projects
undertakenin developingcountriesthat are not subjectto bindingGHGemissioncaps under
the Kyoto Protocol, whichcan then be appliedby the sponsoringdevelopedcountryagainst
its domestic emissionsin order to reduce its overall targets. Under CDM, investorsfrom
AnnexI statesreceiveCertifiedEmissionsReductionunits(CERs)for the actual amountof
GHG emissions reduction achieved, subject to host country agreement and the CDM
AdaptationCharge.A key componentofthe CDM is the requirementofadditionality.CERs
generatedunder the CDM will only be recognizedwhen the reductionsof GHG emissions
are additional to any that would occur in the absenceof the certified project activity.The
administrativecosts of the mechanismand the finalstructureof certificationand verification
under CDM are still under discussion.
The Kyoto FlexibilityMechanismswere includedat the insistenceof certain developed
countriesas a meansto maximizethe cost-effectiveimplementationof the Kyoto Protocol.
As a consequence,the developed countries agreed to accept "more stringent [overall]

'"
)1

Kyoto Protocol,s11pranote I, an. 17.
ibid., an.6.
Ibid., an.2.
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reduction commitrnents."22 While each of the three Kyoto Flexibility Mechanismshave
different attributes,CDM is the only mechanismthat contemplatesan interplaybetweena
developed and developing country and notably is the only mechanismthat can result in
tangible reductioncredits between2000 and the CommitmentPeriod.
The Governmentof Canada has created the Clean DevelopmentMechanismand Joint
ImplementationOfficein the Departmentof ForeignAffairsand InternationalTrade to assist
Canadiancompanies wishing to access the market created under JI and CDM. The office
negotiates bilateral agreementswith host countries to secure project approvals as well as
technical and funding assistance for various aspects of project implementation. The
Governmentof Canada has committedto investing$ I5,000,000 for projects that generate
CERs through the World Bank PrototypeCarbon Fund.23
As mentionedabove,Canada's emissionreductioncommitmentunderthe KyotoProtocol
requiresemissionsto be 6 percentbelow 1990levelswithinthe CommitmentPeriod. There
has beenconsiderabledebatesurroundingthe quantificationof Canada's commitment,given
thedifficultiesassociatedwithaccuratelyprojectingCanada's business-as-usual
(BAU)GHG
emissions in the period between 1990 and the CommitmentPeriod. The ultimate level of
actual emissionswill depend upon the rate of Canada's populationand economicgrowth.24
It is, however,reasonablyaccepted that there will be a considerablegap betweenprojected
BAU emissions in the year 2010 and the 6 percent below 1990 levels committedto in the
Kyoto Protocol. Basedupon the Governmentof Canada's most recent estimateof the gap in
ClimateChange Plan/or Canada,the gap betweenthe anticipatedBAUemissionleveland
the 571 mega tonnes Kyoto Protocol target is approximately240 mega tonnes of C02e.25
Suffice it to say for our purposes that the challenge for Canada in meeting its targets is
considerable.
The entry into forceof the KyotoProtocolrequiresthat 55 partiesrepresenting55 percent
of the 1990 Annex I C0 2e emissionsratify the Kyoto Protocolbefore it comes into effect.
This provisionwas intendedto ensure that participatingPartieswould not be legallybound
to fulfillthe termsof the KyotoProtocolbeforetheir majortradingpartnerswere.The United
Statesand Russiaaccount for 53.5 percentof the AnnexI C0 2e emissions,and thereforethe
Kyoto Protocol will not come into effect withoutratificationby one of these two countries.
At present, 84 countries have signed (includingCanada) and 110 countries have ratified,
accepted,acceded or approved the Kyoto Protocol, including79 non-AnnexI countries.26
Significantly,however,the UnitedStateshas indicatedits intentionnot to ratifythe Kyoto
Protocol.27 As a result,assumingratificationof the KyotoProtocol,Canadaand Mexicowill
21
!)

2,

ll
2•

27

Nalionallmp/emenlationStrategy,supra note 8 at Annex2.
Climate Change Plan 2002, .s11pra
note 14 at 43.
Canadian Associationof PetroleumProducers(CAPP),Climate Change Policy Position, (Calgary:
CAPP,2002) at 2, online:CAPP<www.capp.ca/raw.asp?NOSTAT=YES&dt=PDF&dn=40l86>.
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8
that will be partiesto
be the only membersof the NorthAmericanFree TradeAgreemeni2
the KyotoProtocol-a situationthatcouldhaveprofoundeffectson Canada's international
competitiveness.This is particularlyso given that under currentprovisionsCanadawill be
debited with all GHG emissionsattributableto its natural gas production,processingand
transportationnotwithstandingthat Canadaexportsapproximately60 percentof its natural
gas productionto the UnitedStates.29 WhileCanadawill bear the burdenof the emissions
associatedwiththe naturalgas, the UnitedStateswillenjoythe energyvalueof the resource
withoutconsequencefor the actualemissionsthat will accruewhen it is burned.Further,the
UnitedStates will enjoy the environmentalbenefitsand GHGemissionreductionsthat will
result from the utilizationof naturalgas as an alternativeto much dirtier coal as an energy
source for electrical production. As a result of this dichotomy, Canada is currently
negotiatinga credit to its emissionlevelsequalto the C02e of the naturalgas it exports.30

Throughoutthe internationalclimatechange negotiations,several major issues resulted
in the formationof variousnegotiatingblocks - each reflectingsignificantdifferencesin
circumstancesamong the nations participating, includingtheir geography, climate and
politicalandeconomicstructuresandmostnotably,thedegreeof economicdependenceupon
the extraction,productionand intensiveuse of fossil fuels and their vulnerabilityto the
effectsof climatechange.
While the developed countries in Annex I bear the burden of the most immediate
emissions reduction targets, emissions from developing countries are expected to rise
exponentiallywithinthe nexttwentyto thirtyyearssuchthat"[d]evelopingcountryemissions
are ... expectedto accountfor nearlySOpercentof global industrialCO2 emissionsby 2010
up from one third in 1996."31
As a result,concernhas been expressedin someof the developedcountriesthat the lack
of commitmentbeing undertakenby the developingcountriescould seriouslyhamperthe
developed countries' internationalcompetitiveness.A related concern is that of carbon
leakage. Carbon leakage occurs as a result of emission or energy intensive industries
expandingexistingfacilitiesin or actuallyrelocatingfacilitiesto countrieswhichhave not
adopted emission reductioncommitments,resulting in a significantloss of capital in the
developedcountries.It wasconcernssuchas thesethat resultedin the UnitedStatesrefusing
to ratify the Protocol.32
The Governmentof Canadatabled ClimateChangePlan/or Canada in 2000 outlining
a three-stepplan to meet its commitmentof reducingCanadianGHGemissionsby 240 mega
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North American Free Trade AgreementBetweenthe Governmentof Canada, the Governmentof
Mexicoand the Governmentof the UnitedStates, 17December1992,Can.T.S. 1994No. 2, 32 1.L.M.
289 (enteredinto force I January1994).
Canada,NaturalResourcesCanada,CanadianNaturalGas:200/ MarketReview& Outlook (Ottawa:
NaturalResourcesCanada,NaturalGas Division,2002) at 28.
ClimateChangePlan 2002, supra note 14at 14.
NationalImplementationStralegy,supra note 8.
U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA), United States Climate Change Review (2001)
(Washington:UnitedStates,2001),online:EPA<www.epa.gov>.
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tonnes ofC0 2e by 2010.n The Climate Change Plan/or Canada sets out a mixed approach
involvingfive specific instruments:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

innovationand technologyinvestments;
infrastructureinvestments;
partnershipfund;
targeted measures;and
covenantsand emissionstrading by industry.

Unlike the Kyoto Protocol and the Climate Change Plan for Canada, which seek to
reduce overall GHG emissions in absolute tenns, the frameworkput forth by the Alberta
governmentto deal with GHG reduction seeks to reduce the intensityof GHG emissions
relative to the provincialgross domesticproduct.34 Alberta's goal is to reduce emissionsin
the province relative to gross domesticproduct by 50 percent below I990 levels by 2020.
Accordingto Alberta's Climate Change A ction Plan, this will result in an absolutereduction
in GHG emissionsof approximately60 milliontonnes below businessas usual levels.35 An
interimreductiontarget has been set at 20 milliontonnes lowerthan businessas usual levels
by 2010.36 Like the Climate Change Plan/or Canada, Alberta's Climate Change Action
Plan also contemplates the development of an emissions trading system through the
developmentof a definitionof eligibleGHG offsets,the establishmentof a registryfor GHG
offsets and the implementationof initiativesto purchasereal emissionsreductions.
Whetheror not the Kyoto Protocol ultimatelybecomesbindingthroughratification,it is
likely that emissionstrading will be a key domesticpolicy instrumentto effect a reduction
in emissionsof GHGsor other pollutants.Giventhat it has been estimatedthat the domestic
fossil fuel industriesincludingpipelinesare responsiblefor approximately14.5 percent of
the GHG emissionsin Canada, it is imperativethat these industriestake steps to understand
the principles underlying emissionstrading systems so that they can incorporateclimate
changeconsiderationsintotheircorporatestrategies,managethe resultingbusinessrisksand
maintainan enhancedlong tenn competitiveadvantage.37
Likewise,even thoughthe precisedetailsof the policy instrumentslikelyto be used by the
federal and provincialgovernmentsare not yet known, it is not too early for counsel to the
industryto become familiarwith the anticipated effects of potentialcommandand control
and market-basedpolicy instrumentswhichmay be utilizedin the future.These instruments
will have a significant impact upon almost every facet of legal practice includingenergy,
securities,insurance,banking,commercial,corporategovernanceand probably litigation.
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IV. PRINCIPLES OF EMISSIONS TRADING

Simplistically, emissions trading refers to the process whereby parties can buy or sell
allowances or permits to emit regulated substances or credits granted by the regulating
authoritiesfor reductions achieved in emittingthe regulatedsubstance within a competitive
market. In essence,the benefit that accrues fromentitlementto an allowance,permit or credit
becomesa commodity,whichcan be traded amongmarket participantssuch as emitters,nongovernmentalorganizations,governmentsor environmentalgroups.
Emissions trading can significantly reduce the costs of controlling GHGs or other
emissions,as it is based on the most basic of economicprinciplesthat wherethe relativecosts
of performing an activity differ among actors, there are potential gains to be made from
trade.38 Though the design attributes of each emissions trading system, which has been
utilized or is contemplated,varies with each system,there are two fundamentalapproaches
to emissionstrading systems: cap and trade systems;and credit trading systems.
A.

CAP AND TRADE SYSTEM

A cap and trade system is known as a closed system of emission trading that is created
when a regulatory body sets a cap or limit on the absolute amount of emissions permitted
from a source or group of sources.The cap is designedto reduce the impactof the emissions
by setting the maximumat a lower level than historicalemissions.Thus, the Kyoto Protocol
has the effect of formingthe basis of a cap or trade system by binding the Annex I Parties to
a level of greenhouse emissions 5.2 percent below 1990 levels.
Once a cap has been determined, defined groups of emitters are authorized to emit a
certain proportion of the total amount of available emissions. This can occur on either a
national, sectoral or corporate level. Thus the Kyoto Protocolhas allocated the totalamount
of available emissionsamong the Annex I countries.Each of these countries might likewise
allocate its share of allowable emissions among its political subdivisions, its economic
sectors or on a corporate basis. The allowable emissions would be allocated among the
defined groups of emitters either gratis or via auctioning.
Emittersthat successfullyreduce their emissionsbelowtheir allocated level may sell their
unusedallowancesto other emitterswhoseemissionsare exceedingtheir allocatedallowance.
Participants that emit substances beyond their allocated allowance and in excess of any
additional allowances purchased from others would be severely penalized. Penalties can
includerequiringthe plant ownerto purchasethe necessaryallowancesto bring the plant into
compliance for that year at a significantmultiple of the market value for those allowances,
or reducing the plant's allocation of allowances for the upcomingyear. The advantage of a
cap and trade system is that because the penalties for non-complianceare so punitive, noncomplianceis simplynot an option at the practicalbusiness level. In other words, an emitter
facing a potential non-compliancesituation for one of its plants will not allow that plant to
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Jae Edmondsel al., InternationalEmissions7rading& GlobalClimateChange:Impactsof the Cost
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fall into non-compliancebecause, often for the same or less money than it would pay in
penalties, it could make the necessary changes to bring the plant into compliance. This
increasesthe likelihoodthat total emissions from all sources will not exceed the cap, as
businesseswill respond rationallyto economicincentives.
This type of emissionstradingsystemis particularlywell-suitedfor an environmentwhere
emittershave differentmarginalcosts ofreducing their emissions.This is so whetherwe are
referringto emitterson a national level or a micro level. Emitterswith lowermarginalcosts
of abatementwill seek to implementtechnologicalor other changes in order to physically
reducetheir level of emissions.They may then be in a positionto perhapsbank their unused
allowancesfor future periods or sell those allowancesto other emitters who have higher
marginalcosts of abatement.39 This way, the higher cost emitters have some flexibility in
ensuringthat they emitwithintheiravailableallowancesby purchasingadditionalallowances
at a lower cost than they would have incurred had they undertakenphysical measures to
reduce their actual emissions.
8.

CREDIT TRADING SYSTEM

Under a credit trading system,which is knownas an open system,emitters could either
voluntarilyagree to limit their emissionsto a certain level or the regulatingauthoritymight
imposesuch a limit. Emittersthat voluntarilyreduce their emissionsbelow the regulatedor
voluntarilyassumed limit would receive credits for the amount of emissions not actually
emitted as a result of their reductionactivities.Those credits, once verifiedand registered,
could be saved or banked and used to offset future emissionsthat exceed the regulated or
agreed upon limit, or could be sold to other emitterswho have been unableto maintaintheir
levelsof emissionswithin their applicablelimits.
Unlike a closed cap and trade system, a credit trading system may not be as likely to
ensure that the overall environmentalobjective of reduced emissions will occur, as the
allocationof credits, while providingan incentiveto reduce emissions,are not mandatory.
In order for the credit tradingsystemto be effective,it is essentialthat stringentcriteria and
monitoringis in placeto ensurethat reductions,whichare to qualifyfor offsetsor credits,are
actuallyadditionalto BAU practicesand result in a real reductionand not the result of some
reductionthat would have taken place in any event.
Emissiontrading is by no means a new concept. There is a mountingbody of evidence
which suggests that emissions trading works. For example, the well known Acid Rain
Program in the United States is widely recognized as a highly successfulsulphur dioxide
emissions trading program that delivered large emissionsreductions for a fraction of the
originallypredictedcost and has reducedthe intensityofacid rainfallin the easternand midwesternstates in which it was implemented.

The abilityto bankallowancesfor futureuse is an optionaldesignfeatureof emissionstradingsystems
and may not be availablein everysystem.
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NORTH AMERICANEXPERIENCEWITHEMISSIONSTRADINGPROGRAMS

Traditionalcommandand control environmentalregulatorymethodsare relied on by the
governmentor a governmentalagencyto set specificenvironmentalstandardsand directives
to be followed by emitters subject to the regulatory authority, as well as the penalties to
which they would be subject in the event of non-compliance.These commandand control
structureshave been criticized for being expensive,bureaucratic,overlyrigid and stiflingto
innovation.40 In response to these criticisms, variousjurisdictions in the United States and
Canada have employed market-based environmental policy instruments in an effort to
increase flexibilityand cost-effectivenessby allowingthe marketto identifythe lowestcost
opportunitiesfor reducingemissionsof regulatedsubstances.
In Annex 2 of its 1999 report, Canada's Options for a Domestic Green House Gas
Emis.~ion Trading Program, NRTEE selected and reviewed several existing emissions
trading programs.41 Several of these programsare outlined below.
I.

TRADINGFORTHE LEADCONTENTOF GASOLINE

In 1982,the American EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) introduceda maximum
lead content for leaded gasoline.Trading was introducedas part of the EPA's program to
phase out leaded gasoline.As noted in Annex2 of the NRTEE Options Report, participants
could "create lead rights equal to the regulatorylimit on the lead contentof leaded gasoline
multiplied by their leaded gasoline production during the calendar quarter less the actual
quantity of lead used."42 Lead rights could be sold to other market participantsduring the
quarter in which they were created. In addition, the EPA allowed refiners and importersto
bank lead credits and to withdrawthose credits until the end of a fixed period.
In NRTEE's view, the lead credit trading program enabled the EPA to reduce the
maximum lead content of gasoline much more rapidly than would have occurred under a
programwithouttrading where refinerswould have needed additionaltime to adjust to new
standards.Whilethe voluntarylead credit tradingprogramdid not affect the overall volume
of lead use, it was effective in assisting the industryto adapt to a new standard in a more
economicallyefficientmanner than would have occurred without trading.43
The trading system created in relation to the lead content in gasoline program is an
exampleof a voluntaryemissionstradingprogramthat worksin conjunctionwith mandatory
emissionstandards.
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NationalRoundtableonthe Environmentandthe Economy(NRTEE),77,eABCso/ EmissionsTrading:
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OZONE DEPLETING SUBSTANCES

The Montreal Protocol came intoforceon I January 1989 and attemptedto reducethe use
44
of substancessuch as chlorofuorocarbonsthat destroy the stratospheric ozone layer. In
Canada,ozone depletingsubstancesweremadesubjectto a systemof"grandfathering."That
is, consumptionallowanceswere initiallyallocatedamongCanadiancompaniesbased upon
their historical consumption patterns. The consumption allowances were allocated to
Canadiancompaniesin an amountequal to that company'sshare of Canada's consumption
of that groupof substancesduringa specifiedbaseyear. Transfersof the allowancesbetween
companies have been permitted since 1993. With the exception of methyl bromide,
allowanceswere issuedto importersand producers.
Withthe small numberof companiesinvolvedand the intensecompetitionamong them,
very fewtransfersof allowancesoccurred.NRTEEsuggeststhat this is probablybecausethe
competitivedisadvantagethat couldarise by enablingthe purchaserofthe allowancesto gain
market share thereby outweighedthe benefitsthat would have accrued to the seller in the
form of revenue from the sale of the allowances.45
Methyl bromide allowances were introduced in 1995. Because there were only five
importers of methyl bromide, there was considerableconcern that they would be able to
controlthe market in methylbromideallowances.As a result,the allowanceswere issuedto
approximately133 end-usersor consumers.46
The Canadian trading system created in relation to ozone depleting substances is an
exampleof a mandatorycap and trade system.It providedvaluablelessonsabout the risk of
allowance market manipulationwhen dealing with a narrow market and possible system
design solutions.
3.

TITLE

IV ACID

RAIN PROGRAM

Title IV of the 1990 amendmentsto the Clean Air Act' in the United States added to the
Clean Air Acf 8 a comprehensivemarket-basedprogram for the control of sulphur dioxide
(S0 2) emissions from coal-fired electrical utility power plants. The acid rain program is a
typicaldownstreamcap and trade emissionstradingprogramwhich"is designedto achieve
a 7.7 million metric tonne reduction in S0 2 emissionsfrom electric utilities between 1995
and 2010." 49
The Clean Air Act identifies by name the affected units and sources subject to the
program, along with their allowance allocation. It is noteworthy that Title IV expressly
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provides that an allowance issued under the acid rain program is not a property right. This
is an indication of the level of concern that legislatorsand regulators hold that the issue of
allowances remain classified as a regulatory permit or authorization to emit noxious
substances that may be subject to future regulatory amendments or revisions. This is of
particular concern given the U.S. constitutionalenvironment in which property rights are
enshrined.so
Though the aggregate number of S0 2 allowanceshas been capped, specified amounts of
allowances have been set aside for annual auctions, direct sales and incentives.Thus, new
generators or facilities that opt into the acid rain program will be required to obtain
allowances either through the EPA sales or from facilities with surplus allowances.
Allowanceswere initiallyissuedgratis and were allocatedto individualunits based on actual
emissions in 1985, subject to certain adjustments.The Clean Air Act allows the owner or
operator of a unit that emits S0 2 that is not subject to the acid rain program to opt into the
program and thereby become eligible for an allocation of allowances.
The Acid Rain Programallowancemarket has been very active since the early 1990s. In
the late 1990s, allowanceswere trading in a range of US $100 to US $200 per tonne.51
Monitoring of emissions under the program was undertaken using tamper-proof
continuousemissionmonitors(CEMs).Participantswhoseemissionsexceedtheirallowances
are heavily penalized by the impositionof automatic administrativepenalties, which may
exceed the current trading price for allowancesby almost 20 times. In addition, participants
are required to purchase allowances to make up for their over-emissions.Generally, the
government's cost of administeringthe program and the transaction costs related to trades
are reportedly relatively low.52
The acid rain program has been extremely successful in reducing S0 2 emissions from
power plants beyond compliance with plant specific reduction requirements in an
economicallyefficient manner.
4.

REGIONALCLEAN AIR INITIATIVESMARKET

In 1993, the South Coast Air Quality ManagementDistrict (SCAQMD)established the
Regional Clean Air Initiatives Market (RECLAIM).sJRECLAIM is intended to reduce
emissionsof S0 2 and N0 2 in the Los Angeles Basin through the capping of emissions and
the allocation of allowances to sources of S0 2 and N0 2• This cap and trade allowance
emissionstrading program applies to approximately330 facilities, which emit in excess of
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3.6 tonnes per year. Each of those facilities receives an annual emissions allocation and an
annual rate of reduction in emissions.s.i
Emissionsallowanceswere issuedgratis to participantson the basis ofhistoric production
levels and emission factors applicableto the type offacility. New and significantlymodified
facilities were required to obtain allowances to offset their emissions and were still subject
to regulated technology standards. AllowableN0 2 emissions from stationary sources were
scheduledto decline from about I06 tonnes per day to 26 tonnes per day, and S0 2 emissions
were scheduled to reduce from 24 tonnes per day to IOtonnes per day in 2003.ss
Although each source received a specific allocation that represented its total emission
reductionrequirements,the specificcontrol requirementsand the timingof the reductionwas
under the control of the source. As a result, the source could shift emissionsbetweenvarious
pieces of equipment under its overall facility allocation. In the alternative, if the source
emitted less than its allocation, it was entitled to sell its RECLAIMcredits to another source.
There have been reportedly hundredsof transactionsinvolvingthe transfer of credits under
the RECLAIMprogram worth tens of millions of dollars since taking effect in 1994.56
The NRTEE noted that complaints have been made that the RECLAIM program was
excessively generous in giving firms flexibility in determining historic production and
emission levels that were the basis for allowanceallocationresulting in allowableemissions
that were higher than actual baseline year emissions.57
Notwithstandingdisagreementas to whetherRECLAIM'semissionresultsrepresentedan
improvementover the original air quality plan, it was projected to save approximately$58
million compared to the cost of traditional commandand control measures.ss

5.

PILOTEMISSIONS
REDUCTION
TRADING
PROGRAM

The Pilot Emissions Reduction Trading Program (PERT) project was established in
Ontario in 1996as a voluntaryself-funded,non-profitmulti-stakeholderorganizationmade
up of industrial organizations, governments, consultants and health and environmental
organizations.59 Although the primary focus of the PERT process was N0 2 and volatile
organic compounds(VOCs) emissions in SouthernOntario, the participantswere requested
to track changes in emissions of all pollutants as a result of actions under PERT. It was
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discovered that PERT had the ancillary effect of achievingsignificantreductions in CO2
emissions,which were emitted from the same sources as the N0 2 and VOC emissions.60
Credit creation actions undertakenby the participantswere documentedin a protocol in
a mannerthat describedthe actionsimplementedand the reductionsachieved.That material
was then reviewed to ensure that the reductionswere real and surplus. Credits that were
created could be used by participantsin the program,subjectto the rules of any subsequent
emissions trading program that resulted from the pilot project, or could be banked and
applied to meet other potential future regulatoryobligations.Approvalof a credit creation
protocol by the PERT registrationteam did not validate the creation of the credits. That
approval remained within the authority of the Ontario Ministryof the Environment.The
results of the PERT review process, however, were made available to anyone wishing to
purchasethe creditscreatedto assistthe buyerwith its due diligencerespecting:confinnation
of the existenceof the emissionreduction;whetherthe emissionreductionclaimedas a credit
was truly surplus to a mandatory requirement; whether the emission reductions were
additional;whetherthey were verifiable;and whetherthey were in fact owned by the seller
of the credit.61
6.

GREENHOUSEGAS EMISSIONREDUCTIONTRADING

In 1996,EnvironmentCanadaand the GreaterVancouverRegionalDistrictjointly funded
a design study, the GreenhouseGas EmissionReductionTrading Pilot (GERT) project, for
an offset pilot project that targeted GHG emissions.62 The pilot project included
representativesof several provincial, federal and local governmentagencies, the private
sector,and labourand environmentalgroups includingthe AlbertaDepartmentofEnergyand
EnvironmentalProtection.63
Industryparticipantswereable to voluntarilybringforwardfor reviewproposedemissions
reductionprojects or trades that result in emissionsreduction,avoidanceor sequestration.
The proposalswere reviewedby the GERT technicalcommitteeto assess whetherthey met
the criteria and rules established by GERT. Projects could be located within or outside
Canada,but buyersand sellers of emissionreductioncredits were requiredto be Canadian.
The pilot consideredonly projectswherean emissionreductioncredit trade occurred.To be
eligiblefor registration,the emissionsreductionsmusthavebeenreal, measurable,verifiable
and surplusas defined by GERT as follows:
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NRT£/;."Options Report, supra note 41 at 86. Althoughthe PERT program itsclr has expired,the
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GERT TechnicalCommittee,GreenhouseGas Emission Reduction Trading Pilot (GERT}:Final
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I.

Real: The project must result in a reduction in actual emissions,resulting from a
specific and identifiableaction or undertaking,net of any leakageof emissionsto
a third party or jurisdiction;

2.

Measurable:The actual level of GHG emissionswith the project in place and the
level ofGHG emissionsin the referencecase must be quantifiable;

3.

Verifiable:The calculationmethodologyis acceptable,transparentand replicable
and the raw data requiredto verifyor audit the calculationsmustbe available;and

4.

Surplus:The emissionsreduction is surplus if it representsa reduction that is not
otherwiserequired by law either at the outset or at any time during the life of the
Program.64

Emission reductions that satisfied GERT's criteria and reporting requirements were
designatedas registeredemissionreductionsand recognizedby the governmentpartners in
GERT.65
The GERT project expired on December31, 1999.
V, PRINCIPALDESIGN CONSIDERATIONSOF EMISSIONSTRADINGSYSTEMS
There are a numberof considerationsaffectingthe administrativeand operationalaspects
of emissionstrading systemsthat are commonto differentsystemdesigns and that must be
consideredand addressed.These issuesrelate to the coverageand point of impositionof the
system;scope of the tradingprogram;measurementreportingand verificationof allowances
and credits; costs of trading for participants; the use of allowances and credits; and the
capabilityof the systemto respondto changes in circumstancesthat affect it.
NRTEE initiated a project in the spring of 1998 to examine possible designs for a
domesticemissionstrading programfor GHGs. The project was launchedwith a document
that outlined 14 potential emissionstrading programsand 16 different design issues that
applied to multiple designs. From that report, nine issues were selected for more detailed
analysis.66 As a result of that detailedwork, five potentialdomesticGHG emissionstrading
programswere evaluatedin more detail and described in the NRTEE Option Report.61
Subsequently,the Tradeable Permits WorkingGroup (TPWG) of the National Climate
Change Process (NCCP) undertook to explore the potential contribution of mandatory
domesticemissionstradingsystemstowardsachievinga substantialreductionin greenhouse
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emissionsin Canada.The result of their efforts was the publicationof their final report in
April 2000 (the TPWGOptions Report).68
Whilethe TWPGutilizedthe NRTEEOptionsReport as a highlyvaluableresource,it had
a slightly different focus and reached slightly different conclusions.Each of the reports,
however,noted that any final determinationas to the role of a domesticemissionstrading
programin Canada's effortsto meet its Kyoto Protocolcommitmentsrequiredsubstantially
more researchand analysisbeforeany firm policy decisionscould be made.
The TWPG properly recognizedthat two primarypolicy issues needed to be addressed
that wouldhave a significantimpacton business,households,institutionsand consumersin
Canada:
(i)
(ii)

what emissionswould be covered by the policy instruments;and
how the cost burdenof the policieswould be distributed.69

Much of the TWPG Options Report was devoted to providing a discussion of various
alternativesthat may impactthe politicaldecisionmakersin settingthe foregoingtwo policy
issues.
The TWPG noted that there are importantincidenceand equity issues that ultimately
affect how the economicburden of achievingdesired emissionreductionswould likely be
shared.70 By incidencethe TWPG was referring to how the economic burden would be
shared, while by equity the TWPG was referringto how the burdenshould be shared. The
burden of achievinggreenhouseemissionsreductionswill generallybe shared among the
followingmarketparticipants:
peoplewithownershipinterestsin firmswhoseproductionprocessesinvolveGHGemissions(or that
use inputswhoseproductioninvolvesGHGemissions);
consumersof the goodsand servicesproducedby such firms,andconsumerswhoseactivitiesdirectly
produceemissions(drivingmotorvehicles,heatinghomes);
those who supply labourand other inputs for which total demandby consumersand businessesis
likelyto decreaseas part of reducingoverallemissions;nnd
the generalpublicwhosetaxesarc affectedby differentpoliciesto reduceGHGs.(Generaltax rates
might have be increased if governmentsattemptedto achievean emissionstarget by encouraging
emissionsreductionsthroughsubsidyprogramsor tax incentives;generaltax rates mightbe lowered
if revenueswereobtainedthroughauctioningofpcrmits.>71

Howthese burdenswill be allocatedamongmembersof our society and how the incidence
issueswill be resolvedwill depend largelyupon the design featuresof the trading system
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Canada, TradcablePermits Working Group (TPWG), Using TradeableEmissionsPermits to Help
AchieveDomesticGreenhouseGas Objectives:OptionsReport,(Ottawa:TradcablcPermitsWorking
Gr~upof the NationalClimateChangeProcess,2000), online:NCCP <www.nccp.ca/html/lables/pdf/
opuonsffPWG_en_bw.pdt>[nVPG OptionsReport).
Ibid. at 19.
Ibid. at 3-4.
Ibid at 4.
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adopted by our governmentsafter their politicalconsiderationof the equity issues relating
to how the burdens should be shared.
Of some relevancein this regardis a communiqueissuedby the CanadianMinistersof the
Environmentand Energy as part of the NCCP, which indicatedthat one of their guiding
principleswould be that "no regionof the countryshould be asked to bear an unreasonable
burden and any workableplan must respect that condition."72
As part of its analysisand study,the NRTEEcommissioneda numberof technicalpapers
dealing with a variety of domestic GHG emissionstrading issues, one of which was the
Design Features Report prepared in I999.73 The Design Features Report addressed five
major design issues, each of which includedseveralsub-issues.74 The various issues raised
in the TWPGOptionsReport and the Design FeaturesReportare summarizedbelow.
A.

COVERAGE AND POINT OF IMPOSITION OF THE PERMIT TRADING SYSTEM

The TWPG Options Repor/ identifieda numberof central design issues relating to the
scope of coverageof a tradingsystemas well as the point of imposition;noting,for example,
that imposinga pennit requirementat any point in the product creation and distribution
scheme creates a price signal for all users downstreamof that point unless a specific
exemptionis granted.75 Similarly,applyinga pennit to the sale of fuel upstreamof the point
of the actualcreationof the finalemissions,for example,wouldeffectivelyincreasethe price
of fuel at that upstreampoint. The price increasewould likelybe passed along the scheme
and impactthe price paid by the finalemitter for fuel; thus providingit with an incentiveto
reduce CO2 emissions by reducing fuel consumptionor switchingto a fuel that produces
smallerquantitiesof CO2 whenused.The TPWGOptionsReportalso suggeststhat although
it would be possible to create an alternative ration-couponsystem to effectively impose
pennit requirementson the millions of ultimatebusiness and personal consumersof fuel
(throughtheir use of cars and trucks,or heatingtheir facilitiesand homes),"such a system
would be [extremely]complexand costly to administrate."76
The TPWG Options Report notes that decisions regarding coverage and point of
impositionwill also be affected by the methodsavailableto monitorGHG emissions.The
mostpracticalmethodof monitoringemissionswilldependuponthe source.Someemissions,
such as those resulting from the combustionof fossil fuels, can be accurately estimated
withoutactual measurementby detenniningthe amountof the substanceused to give rise to
the emission.Otherscan be accuratelyestimatedby measurementof the substancesused in
the productionprocesses or the products produced.Some emissions,such as methaneand
,:
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Climate Change Discussio11
Paper,s11pranote4 at 6.
of Emissio11.r
Trading Program Desig11Feal/1res,(01taw11
Erik Hailes& Robert Hornung,A11alysi.r
I/Je.H,1111
NRTEE, 1999), onlinc: NRTEE <www.nrtcc-trnee.ca/Publications/PDF/TDESIGNE.pdt'>
FeaturesReport).
Ibid. The fiveoverridingdesignissuesinclude:IssuesRelatingto the Scopeof the EmissionsTrading
Program;IssuesRelatingto the Measurement,Reportingand Verificationof Allowancesand Credits.
IssuesRelatingto the Costsof Tradingfor Participants;IssuesRelatingto the Useof Allowuncc~and
Credits;and IssuesRelatingto Changesto the EmissionTradingSystem.
Supra note 68 at 6.
Ibid.
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N0 2 emissionsfrom large stationary facilities,can be accuratelydetenninedonly through
direct monitoring.There are some emissions for which there is no practical method of
monitoring.These emissionsmay be capableof estimationin the aggregate,by referenceto
the natureof the processthat resultsin the emission,the extentto whichthe processis being
undertakenand experimentaldata. Examplesof theseemissionsourcesincludemethanefrom
livestockand landfillsor N0 2 from fertilizers.Althoughestimatesof this later categoryof
emissiontypes are included in our national GHG inventory,their inclusionin any type of
emissionstrading systemwould be impracticalgiven the difficultiesof monitoringand the
numberof individualsources.77
The NRTEE OptionsReport examinedfour maindesignalternatives.Two weredesigned
to imposethe permitsystemupstreamand two weretargetedapproachesdesignedto impose
the pennit systemupon a definedgroup of large emitters.78 The TWPG Options Report, by
contrast, examined two primary alternativeswith respect to the point of impositionof a
pennit trading system.79 They first consideredimposingthis systemonly on large emitters
whoseemissionswouldcompriseabout35 percentof total greenhouseemissionsin Canada.
Thosewho remainoutsidethe systemwouldbe regulatedthroughother policy instruments.
The secondalternativeconsideredwas intendedto achievethe maximumpotentialcoverage
of each type of GHG source. The broad coveragewould transmitthe GHG emissionprice
signal throughoutmost of the economyand would allow for a high degree of diversityof
choice in the areas and methodsof emissionsreductionby those affected. Broad practical
coveragewould cover about 75 percentof total emissionsin Canada.80
Each of the governmentsof Canadaand Albertahave now declared their intentionsto
implementdomesticemissionstradingschemesas a significantcomponentof their overall
plans to reduce GHG emissions.Boththe federaland the provincialplans proposeto make
the trading systemavailableto large emittersto providethem with flexibilityin complying
with emissionsreductions,whichwill be imbeddedwithin negotiatedreductioncovenants
with appropriateregulatoryor financialbackstops.81
8.

SCOPE OF THE EMISSIONSTRADING PROGRAM82

I.

GEOGRAPHICSCOPE

Economicgains fromemissionstradingcan only resultwherethere are differencesin the
marginalcost of emissionsabatementamong the participantsin the program.Participants
with lowermarginalcost structurescan obtain a benefitby sellingunutilizedallowancesor
creditsat a profit. Thosewith highermarginalcost structureswill benefitfromthe purchase
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For a furtherdiscussionof monitoringmethods,see ibid. at 6.
S11pranote41at47-49.
TWPGOptions Report,supra note 68 at 8.
Ibid.
SeeClimateChangePlan 2002,Sllpranote 14al 29·3I; Alberta's ClimateChangeAction Plan,Sllpra
note 34 at I S·l 8.
The issuesrelatingto geographicscope,scopeofincludedpollutants,sourcesandsinks,and the scope
of the tradingmarketthat are summarizedin this sectionareset out morefullyin the DesignFeat11res
Report,supra note 73 at 1·6.
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of unusedallowancesor creditsfromother participantsat a marketcost that is lessthan what
would otherwisehave been expendedin order to obtain an equivalentamount of emission
reductionsto those coveredby the allowancesand credits.
Typically,the greaterthe geographicalscopeof the tradingprogram,the largerthe trading
market.The largerthe tradingmarket,the greaterthe diversityof the marginalcost structures
of the participants.Accordingly,it is desirableto have as broad a geographicalscope as
possible. In this respect, it would be preferableto establish a global trading system as is
currently contemplatedwithin the Kyoto Protocol. As earlier noted, the Kyoto Protocol
contemplatesthe creation of an internationaltrading systemthroughthe Kyoto Flexibility
Mechanisms.83 Unfortunately,the extentto whichthesemechanismscan be utilizedcontinues
to be the subject of ongoingnegotiationand their ultimatescope is unclear.
At the domesticlevel,the geographicalscopeof a domesticemissionstradingsystemwill
be governedbyjurisdictionalconsiderationsbetweenthe federaland provincialgovernments
and the extent to whichfederal-provincialcooperationcan be achievedin order to create a
single nationalmarket.In addition,any domesticprogramor programsshouldcontemplate
access to Kyoto Mechanisms,shouldthe Kyoto Protocol come into force. The federaland
Albertagovernmentsare currentlyproposingemissionstradingsystemsfor largeemitters.a.i
Alberta'sproposalendorsesthe conceptof allowingparticipationin national,continentaland
internationaltradingsystemsthat may allow for largeremissionsreductionopportunitiesto
be pursued,85 while the federal plan endorsesthe idea of allowingaccess to international
pennits to provide tlexibility.86
There are also environmentalconsiderationsthat may impact the desired geographical
scope of a domestic emissions trading program. Greenhouse gases have no local
environmentalimpacts;the effect of a given discharge of GHGs is identicalregardlessof
where the emission occurs. This considerationshould facilitate global trading of GHG
emissions.
There is, however, usually an ancillary benefit to reductions in GHG emissions with
respect to other pollutantswhich do have more localizedadverse environmentalor health
effects.87 As a result, it may be desirableto promoteactual GHG emission reductionsin a
particularlocaleorjurisdiction,ratherthanencouragethe implementationof thosereductions
outsideof the localjurisdictionas mayresultthroughemissionstrading.Tradingcan giverise
to local health and environmentalconcerns due to increased or continued emissions of
ancillarypollutants.
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S11pranote I, arts. 6, 12, I 7.
SeeClimateClrangePlan 2002,s11pranote I4 nt 29-31;Alberta'sClimateClrangeAction Plan,supra
note 34 111I S-18.
Alberta's ClimateClrangeAction Plan, ibid. at 8.
Climate ChangePlan 2002. supra note 14 at 30.
Design FeaturesReport,supra note 73 at 2.
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SCOPE OF INCLUDED POLLUTANTS, SOURCES AND SINKS

In addition to geographic scope, it is necessaryto consider the scope of the pollutants,
sources and sinks that will be included in the emissions trading system. Like geographical
scope, it is more economicallyefficientto includeas many gases, sources and sinks as are
possible within the system, as that would lead to a greater diversity in marginal costs of
emissions reductions among various gases, sources, sinks and reservoirs.The inclusionof
sinks in emissionsreductionscalculationswasrecognizedin art. 3 of the KyotoProtocol.The
Governmentof Albertahas undertakenthe potentialdesignof a domestictrading systemand
has includedtrading of GHGs as well as of air contaminantssuch as S0 2 and
N02,as

The Kyoto Protocol,however,left a numberof issuesto be resolved through subsequent
negotiations;the scope of any domesticemissionstrading program will be affected by the
outcomeof these negotiations.Progresshas recentlybeen made with respectto determining
the scope and meaningof the sinks referencedin art. 3 of the KyotoProtocol.Negotiations
during COP-6 and COP-7 resulted in an agreementto include "human-inducedactivities"
such as crop landmanagementand forestmanagementas partof the calculations.There were,
however,caps set on "the amount of reductioncredit that could be claimed through forest
management."89
3.

SCOPE OF TRADING MARKET

The successofan emissionstradingprogramcan be expectedto depend, in largemeasure,
upon the extent to whichthe participantsare able to forman efficientand competitivemarket
for trading.This requiresa sufficientnumberof participantsand sourcesto prevent any one
participantor source or small group of participantsor sources from influencingthe market.
The small number of market participantsin the Canadianozone depletiontrading program,
undertaken in conjunction with the MontrealProtocol,inhibited inter-participanttrading
because of competitiveconcerns and promptedthe regulatorsto distributemethyl bromide
allowancesto end users rather than to the limitednumberof importersin that program.90
It is likely that a voluntary credit or allowance trading program would have a smaller
number of participantsthan a programthat was nationallymandated.Becausethe program
is voluntary, however, market power is less of a concern. With respect to mandatory
programs, there should be a national commitment resulting through federal-provincial
cooperation in order to includeenough sources to create a competitivemarket.

If separate federal, provincial and territorial programs are implemented, smaller
jurisdictions will not likely have access to a sufficient number of sources to create a
competitivemarketor the marketswill be dominatedby a few largesources.Althoughsome
of these issues could perhaps be addressed within other design considerations,such as the
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Alberta's ClimateChangeAction Plan, s11pranolc 34 at 19.
MallhewVespa,"ClimateChange2001:Kyotoal Bonnand Marrakech"(2002)29 EcologyL.Q. 395
at 409-11.
Supra note44.
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mode of the distributionof allowances(whethergratis or by auctionor otherwise),it would
seem preferable from an economicstandpointto implementa national program in which
competitive concerns would be greatly alleviated. Further, linkage with the international
tradingmarketwouldeliminatethe marketpowerconcerncompletely.Whileboth the federal
and Albertaproposalsseemto contemplatea voluntarysystemand one or more linkageswith
otherdomestic,continentalor internationalsystems,the extentto whichthe governmentswill
be prepared to coordinatetheir efforts into either a nationaltrading system or a numberof
parallel domestic systems with appropriate linkagesremains unclear and is the subject of
continuednegotiationwithinthe NCCP.91
Differenttypes ofGHGs and sourcesare bettersuitedto differenttradingprogramdesigns
and different source categories are better regulated by federal, provincial or territorial
governments.As a result,a nationaleffortto meetCanada'semissionreductioncommitments
might includemultiple emissionstrading programs.Althoughit is possible to still create a
single market for GHG allowancesand credits originatingfrom multipletrading programs,
a numberof additionaldesign issuesarise that must be addressed.
In theory,the individualprogramscan be integratedintoa single,tradingmarketprovided
thatthe regulatorsof each programenable its participantsto useallowancesor creditscreated
in any other domestic program or any valid assignedamount issued pursuantto the Kyoto
Protocol or arising pursuant to the Kyoto Flexibility Mechanisms in order to achieve
compliancewith the participants' emissionsallowance. !fall regulatoryauthorities for all
relevanttrading programsagree, then the marketvalue of all allowancesshould be identical
regardless of their source, and all participants and all programs, whether mandatory or
voluntary,would face the same marginalcost of control.
While the value of allowancesissued by each regulatoryauthoritywill remain constant
regardless of their source, the same cannot be said with respect to credits created within
differentsystemsunless the credits are certified by the regulatoryauthoritybefore they are
sold, whether by way of audit or otherwise.If, however,credit trading operates with buyer
liability,then there is risk of rejectionwhen the buyer attemptsto use them for compliance
purposes.This would likely result in the value of the credits being discountedaccordingly
in the marketplace.It is suggestedin the DesignFeaturesReport that the risk of regulatory
rejectioncould be addressed by either the purchaseof insuranceby the buyer or by simply
allowingthe market prices of credits to reflectthe risk of rejection.

See Pan VI of this anicle respectingthe divisionof Canadianlegislativeauthorityfor implementing
emissionstrading.
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I.

MEASUREMENT
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Credit trading programs require monitoring systems to measure or calculate actual
emissions and to estimate avoided emissions. Allowance trading programs also require a
monitoring system to measure or calculate actual emissions to ensure compliance. The
integrityof the emissions trading system will depend upon the quality of the emissions or
substance monitoringsystems used.93
Becausemonitoringsystemscan be costly to install and operate, the regulatoryauthority
may be prepared to accept alternative methods of emission measurement.As discussed in
more detail in subsection B above, emissions monitoring systems will differ by gas and
source category. Some GHG emissions, such as energy related CO2 emissions, can be
estimated quite accurately from other infonnation, such as energy use by fuel type and
emissions factor by fuel type.
Considerationwill also have to be given to protocolsto be followedin the event of failure
of a monitoringsystem. Becausethe parties to the Kyoto Protocolreport their emissionsby
referenceto an inventorymethodologydevelopedby the IPCC,rather than summingactual
emissions reports by individual sources for each party, there is no direct correspondence
betweenthe monitoringsystemsthat need to be used withinthe domestictrading systemand
the national emissions inventory.
2.

REPORTING

Participantsin allowanceor credit tradingprogramsmustreporttheir actualemissions,the
emissions reduced or sequestered and the credits created to the regulatory authority. In
addition, it will be necessaryfor parties to a credit or an allowancetrade, to notify the central
registry of the transaction in order that it can be reviewed, verified and confirmed.
Accordingly,those designing the emissions trading systems will need to decide upon the
requirementsfor a suitablereportingsystem includingthe informationthat is to be reported,
the format in which it is to be gathered and prepared and the frequencywith which it must
be reported. In Alberta, largeemitters(whoseannualC0 2e emissionsexceed I00 to 150,000
kilotonnes)will be requiredto report their annual GHG emissionswith the first reportingto
occur in 2004 for emissions in 2003.94 The Government of Alberta has indicated its
commitmentto allow for the creationof an effectivenationalsystemofGHG reportingwhile
avoidingduplicationofreporting requirementsbetweenfederaland provincialauthorities.95

..

The issuesrelatingto measurement,reponingand verificationthat are summarizedin this sectionare
set out morefullyin the DesignFeat11res
Report,supra note 73 at 7-9.
Ibid
Alberta s ClimateChangeAc/IonPlan, mpra note34 at 17.
Ibid. at 18.
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VERIFICATION

Centralto the tradingof emissionsallowancesisthe questionof whichpartyis responsible
for ensuring that the allowancesare valid and transferable.If the seller is responsible,the
buyer can accept the allowancesknowingthat they will be valid, and if the seller does not
meet its commitments,it will incurpenaltiesfor non-compliance.If the buyer is responsible,
and the seller later needs the transferredallowancesto achievecompliance,the sale may be
invalidated,the seller might keep the allowancesand the buyer could be required to resort
to its contractualremediesagainstthe seller to recoverany paymentsmade. In addition,the
buyer may suffer further losses as a result of the need to purchasereplacementallowances
in order to achieve its own compliance.
Whileboth seller and buyer liabilityoptionsare availablein the designof a credit trading
system,each has its own advantagesand disadvantages.Seller liabilityeffectivelyimposes
upon the regulatoryauthorityissuingthe creditthe obligationto certifythembeforetheycan
be sold. While the buyer can then be confident that the credits it has purchased will be
acceptedby the regulatorwhen used for compliancepurposes,seller liabilityincreasesthe
time and cost involvedin creatingand sellingthe credits to the seller and the regulator.On
the other hand, buyer liability shifts the burden of validation of the credits from the
regulatoryauthorityto the buyer. Becausebuyersmay be more reluctantto purchasecredits
due to the risk of rejection in a buyer liabilityscenario,trading activitymay be lower and
prices would tend to be lowerthen a seller liabilitysystem.
D.

AUDIT AND VERIFICATION

96

In an allowance trading program, regulatory authorities will need to verify for each
participantthat the actualemissionsreportedare completeand accurate,that the allowances
used for complianceare valid, that the emissionsmonitoringsystem has been tested and
complieswith the establishedcriteria, that missingdata protocolshave been implemented
properlyby the participantand that actualemissionshave been reported in accordancewith
the requirements.
In a credit trading program,the regulatoryauthoritymustensure that the credit creation
actionmeetsthe establishedcriteria.Suchcriteriawillprobablyincluderequirementsthatthe
credits are real, measurable, long-term and additional to what would have occurred
otherwise. Whetheraudit and verificationof credit occurs shortlyafter they are created or
as part of the complianceprocess for buyers will depend upon whethera system of buyer
liability or seller liability is utilized. As noted in the Design Features Report, generally
"[a]uditand verificationby the regulatoryauthorityis not necessaryin a voluntaryprogram,
althoughparticipantscould chooseto have an independententity performthis function."97
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The issuesrelatingto audit and verificationthat arc summarizedin this sectionare set out more fully
in the Design FeaturesReport,s11pranote 73 at 10.
Ibid.
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98

The creationofan emissionstradingprogramnecessarilyimpliesthe creationofa market
withinwhichthe participantscan trade their allowancesand creditsand which will require
some degree of infrastructureto facilitatetrading and the regulation of the marketplace.
While the volume of emissionstrading has not historicallybeen sufficientto warrant the
involvementof a centralizedtrading institution,such as a commodityexchange,there has
been sufficientactivityto attractthe attentionof brokers.Thus far, the activityof brokers in
emissionstrading markets are analogousto the services provided by real estate brokers,
thoughthey may offer ancillaryservicesas well.
Becauseparticipantsin the marketsare typicallylargeand sophisticatedfirms capableof
protecting their own interests, no emissions trading program has attempted to regulate
brokersnor to establishan infrastructurethat might enhancethe integrityof the marketin a
similar fashionto a stock or commodityexchange.
Given the anticipated volumes of trades that would likely occur with the creation of
allowance trading programs for GHGs in Canada, one might anticipatethat more formal
marketinstitutionsmay evolve.The Governmentof Albertahas observedthat the province
is well positioned to build on its experience in developingenergy markets and defining
commoditiesthat can be traded on the open market.99
OPERA TJONOF A REG1STRY

F.

100

The creationof a registryis essentialto anyemissionstradingprogram.The registrytracks
the allowancesor creditsacquired,disposedof or retiredby each participant,as well as their
overallbalance.Each participant'saccountwill be reducedby the amountof allowancesor
credits utilized or sold and will be increasedby the amountof any allowancesallocatedor
purchased.In credit trading programs, the registryalso usuallymaintainsa record of how
credits were createdas well as informationused to assist with clarification.
If the Kyoto Protocol comes into force, federal and provincialauthoritieswill need to
establisha single global registryor multiplenationalregistriesin order to track holdingsof
assigned amounts,JI reductions,COM credits and IETs. Regardlessof whether a global
registryis established,it maywellbe advisablefor Canadato establisha nationalregistryfor
the domesticprogramor programsthat could in tum transferdata to the global registry.
InAlberta's ClimateChangeAction Plan,the Provinceof Albertahas indicatedthat it will
workwithClimateChangeCentral101and existingregistriessuchas VoluntaryChallengeand
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The issuesrelatingto marketinstitutionsthat arc summarizedin this sectionare set out more fullyin
the DesignFea111res
Report,/hid. at IO•I I.
AIberia's Cl/maleChangeAc/Ion Plan, supra note 34 111I8.
The issuesrelatingto the opcrotionof a registrythat are summorizedin this section arc set out more
fully in the DesignFea111res
Report,supra note 73 at I2.
ClimateChangeCentralis a public-privatepartnershipthat promotesthe developmentof innovative
responses to global climate change and its impacts. Climate Change Central builds links and
relationshipsbetweenbusinesses,governmentsandotherstakeholdersin Albertainterestedin pursuing
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Registry (VCR lnc.)102 to establish an effective emission reduction registry. Existing
registrieswill be consideredfor this role, withthe goal of ensuringthat registeredemissions
reductionshave a clear and uniquetitle and can formthe basis for transparentverification
protocols.103
G.

TRADING COSTS OF PARTICIPANTS

I•

PRICEDISCLOSURE

°"

1

Freely available informationon prices of recent trading transactionshelps to facilitate
other transactionsand allowsfirmsto evaluatealternativecompliancestrategies.The buyer
and seller in a particulartransaction,however, may considerthe price at which they have
traded allowancesto be proprietary.Price disclosure is more important if the volume of
trading activity is low because potential buyers and sellers will be less likely to know
someone with recent reliable informationthat they are prepared to share and available
informationis likelyto be inconsistent.
Where trading volumes increaseto the point where brokers are involved,brokers will
publishpricing informationin a mannerthat maintainsthe confidentialityof the individual
buyersand sellers.
Thoughno emissionstradingprogramhas yet requiredpublic disclosureof the price for
a given transaction, some require that price informationbe reported to the regulatory
authority so that it may be compiled and released without compromising issues of
confidentiality.
In an allowancetradingprogramwhere allowanceswill be distributedby auction,price
disclosurefor the auction will be automatic.In a credit trading program, the volumes of
trades are traditionallyless than an allowancetrading program. In addition, the value of
creditswill be moredependentuponthe attributesof eachcredit offeredin each transaction.
As a result, participantsshould be requiredto provide their pricing data to the regulatory
authority,who wouldbe able to makethe data publiclyavailablewithoutcompromisingthe
confidentialityof the participants.
2.

TRANSACTIONCOSTS

An emissions trading program should be designed to minimize transaction costs by
reducingapprovaland reviewrequirements,processingtimes,uncertaintyand participation
by small sources. While audit and verificationprocessesand enforcementof penalties for
non-complianceare clearly essential, other review or approval requirementsshould be
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GHGreductioninitiatives.Its websiteis locatedonline:<www.climatcchangcccntral.com>.
VCRInc. is a non-profitpartnershipbetweenindustryand governmentsacrossCanadawhosemission
is to providethe means for promoting,assessingand recognizingthe effectivenessof the voluntary
approachin addressingclimatechange.Its websiteis locatedonline:<www.vcr-mvr.ca/index_e.cfm>.
Alberta's ClimateC/rangeAction Plan, supra note 34 at 18.
The issuesrelatingto pricedisclosure,transactioncostsand feesthatare summarizedin this sectionare
set out more fully in the Design FeaturesReport,supra note 73 at 12-15.
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eliminated unless the expected benefits of the requirements will clearly exceed any
anticipatedincreasein transactioncosts.
Lengthyprocessingtimesforapprovalsandcomplianceverificationalso lengthenthe time
periodduring whichneitherthe buyernor seller can utilizethe allowances,creditsor money
tied up during processingand accordinglyincreasesopportunitycosts for the parties.
Whilesome risks are inherentin any tradingsystem,many will be withinthe control of
the participantsto manageas they see fit. Participantshave some measureof control over
their own emissions,the qualityof creditsthey purchase,the reliabilityof partiesthey trade
with and their price risk (by undertakinghedgingstrategies).The Governmentof Canada
explicitlyrecognizesprice risk in its climatechangeplan.Althoughit indicatedthat industry
mustassumeits normalresponsibilityfor managingrisksassociatedwith price fluctuations,
it indicateda willingnessto workwith industryon optionsto providea mannerof protection
in the event that carbon price remainshigh for extendedperiodsoftime. 10s
Uncertaintiesthatresultfromfrequentprogramchanges,inconsistentregulatorydecisions
and similar factors,however,shouldbe minimized.
Whilea considerationof the anticipatedtransactioncosts associatedwithina particular
trading program alternative is relevant in the final analysis,the Design Features Report
suggeststhat the transactioncosts are likelyto be a relativelysmall part of the overallcost
of limitingthe emissions.106

3.

FEES

Whilevoluntaryemissionstradingprogramsare typicallyfinancedby the participants,an
emissionstrading program implementedby a regulatoryauthoritywill necessarilyrequire
some source of funding in order to finance its administrativeobligations. While some
programshave leviedfeeson participantsor transactionsto help coveradministrativecosts,
or both, it is arguable that the authority should be responsiblefor its own costs, as the
imposition of additional fees will inhibit transactional activity. As with any other
governmentalor quasi-governmentalservice,however,the impositionof fees or levieswill
likely be more palatable to the participantsto the extent that they help the authority to
administerthe trading programmore efficientlyand without delays and lower consequent
ancillarytransactioncosts.
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See Climate Change Plan 2002, supra note 14 al 32.
Supra note 73 al IS.
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BANKING
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Someemissiontradingsystemsallowthe bankingof allowancesor pennits so they can be
utilized in a period after that in which they were created. Banking provides additional
flexibilityto the source to adjust for fluctuationsin economic,weather,operatingor other
conditions.They have also provento be useful in helping the participantsto adjust to more
stringent emissions limitationcommitments.103 The U.S. Heavy Duty Vehicle Emissions
Standardssystem,however,reducedsomewhatthe benefitsthat wouldaccrue frombanking,
as the bankedallowanceswere discountedsomewhatto encouragean early response to the
new standards.
As with considerationsrespectingthe geographicalscope of the emissiontrading system,
the use of bankingofGHG emissionsmay impactthe local healthor environmentaleffects
of other pollutants such as S0 2, N0 2, VOCs and particulatematter (PM) in the near term
whilepermitswere bankedand held for use in futureperiods.BankingofGHGs could result
in increasedemissionsof these ancillarysources in the future.
As a result, the introductionof the concept of banking into a dom~sticGHG emissions
trading program would be desirable in order to give the participantsgreater flexibilityto
achieve compliancewith no direct environmentalrisk. It will, however, be necessary to
ensure that the regulatoryauthoritiesensure that either the banking system address or the
regulations effecting the ancillary pollutants prohibit increases of their emissions to
unacceptablelevelsdue to the use of banked GHG allowancesor credits.
2.

ALLOWANCEOR CREDIT LIFE

If the domestic emission trading system permits banking of credits and allowances,
considerationmust be given to the effective life of the allowancesor credits issued. While
some emissions trading programsallow for an indefinitelife of the credits or allowance,
otherswill limitthe life ofthose creditsand allowancesin orderto achievespecificemission
reductiontargets.The Governmentof Canadahashintedthat it mayconsideroptions in order
to enable industryto respondto exceptionalcircumstancesif the nine year time period from
now to the end of the firstCommitmentPeriodunderthe Kyoto Protocol is too short to allow
for needed technologicaldevelopmentand strategiccapital tumover.1()')
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The issuesrelatingto banking,allowanceor credit life, borrowing.complianceand penaltiesfor noncompliancethat arc summarizedin this section arc set out more fully in the Desig11Features Report,
ibid. at 15-20.
For example, the U.S. Heavy Duty EmissionsStandards process enabled manufacturersto resort tu
banking in order to meet standards set to come into force in 2003 (U.S.. EnvironmentProtection
Agency, ..Control of Air Pollution from New Motor Vehicles and New Motor Vehicle Engines.
ProposedNon-ConformancePenaltiesfor 2004 and LaterModelYearEmissmnsStandardsfor HeavyDuty DieselEnginesand Heavy-DutyVehicles,"online: FederalRegisterEnmonmental Documents
<www.cpa.gov/fedrgstr/EPA-AIR/2002/January/Day-16/al
109.htm>).Sec also Part IV.Aabove.
See Climate Change Plan 2002. s11pranote 14 at 32.
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BORROWING

It is possible for an emissionstrading system to allow a participantwho is unable to
achievecompliancewithina particularperiodto borrowfutureallocationsof allowancesor
credits. Borrowingwould be a substitutefor purchasingsurpluscreditsor allowancesfrom
anotherparticipantin the market.
Becausecreditsare not usuallyissueduntiIthe actualreductionor sequestrationactionhas
been implemented so that the quantity of emissions avoided or sequestered can be
documented and certified, borrowing is not particularly well-suitedto a credit trading
program.
Ina domesticsystemof allowancetrading,borrowingweakensthe regulatoryenforcement
environmentand creates"credit" risk for the regulatoryauthority.Allowances,whichhave
beenborrowedand appliedto excessemissionsfor use in earlierperiods,are lost in the event
that the borrowingentity ceases operations or becomes insolvent. In essence, the excess
emissionsfrom the earlier period will never be offset in a later period.
In addition,borrowingcompeteswiththe allowancesale marketassumingthat the cost of
borrowingis less than the cost of the allowancesat marketprice.
If banking is to be contemplatedwithin the context of the Kyoto Protocol then, at a
minimum,the systemwouldneed to ensure that no borrowingcan occur beyondthe end of
the CompliancePeriod in 2012.
4.

TIIE COMPLIANCE PERIOD

The complianceperiod is the intervalwithinwhich participantsmustestablishthat their
actual emissions for the period are less then their allowanceholdings in the case of an
allowancetradingprogramor lessthan the emissionsallowedby applicableregulationsand
net credit holdingsin the case of a credit tradingprogram.
Unlike domestictrading programsthat usually have one year complianceperiods, the
Kyoto Protocol providesfor a multi-yearcomplianceperiodbeing2008 to 2012. The multiyear compliance period was established in recognitionthat GHGs have extremely long
atmosphericlives and that variationsin emissionsover just a few years has a negligible
effect. On the other hand, there are a numberof variablesbeyondthe controlof the emitter
that may negativelyimpactits abilityto reduceemissionsduring a given period in the near
tenn such as weatherand economicconditions.
The DesignFeaturesReportsuggeststhattheargumentsfor a one-yearcomplianceperiod
includethe following:
(a)

it is a standard for other emissionstrading programsand is consistentwith many
other corporate reporting requirements, such as financial reporting and tax
calculations;
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(b)

it helps to strike a balance between the reduced administrativecost of establishing
complianceachieved by less frequentcomplianceconfinnation, and the increased
risk of ultimatenon-complianceby sourcesthat become insolvent,cease to operate
or are simply in a position of non-complianceat the end of the program in the
absence of more frequent compliancereviews; and

(c)

it would be consistent with the annual reporting obligations of Canada under the
Kyoto Protocol.110

5.

PENALTIES FOR NON-COMPLIANCE

Under a credit creating program, participants are subject to mandatory perfonnance
standards such that sources that reduce their emissions below the system's cap will earn
credits for the difference. Sources whose emissions are above the regulated level can
purchase credits for the difference.Becausesources will be required to report the manner in
which they achieve compliance, those who are found not to be in compliance could be
subject to compliancepenalties includingfines, loss of credits or perhaps criminalsanctions.
The climate change plans of each of the governmentsof Canada and Alberta contemplate
a systemof mandatoryperfonnancestandardsand penaltiesfornon-compliance.111Each plan
envisages the negotiationof sectoral agreementswith specific economic sectors, whichwill
establish measurableemission reduction goals based on emissionsper unit of productionor
emissions intensity. The creation of emission intensive rather than absolute emissions
reduction targets is intendedto avoid the displacementofinvestment,jobs and emissionsto
nations without GHG emissionstargets. It would also take into account an emitter's changes
in production, as pennits received would shrink or grow as did production. It is also
contemplated that the sectoral agreements could be used to address competitiveness
concerns, expected technological or other opportunities or any other initiatives to reduce
emissions.
WhileAlberta 'sC/imateChangePlan contemplatesthe negotiationof sectoralagreements
with sector associations "in order to bring companies to the table,"112 it does not specify
exactly how the individualcompanieswill be legallybound by the negotiatedtargets. It does,
however, indicate that companies who choose not to sign onto a sectoral agreement will be
subject to at least the same reduction requirements.
Under a mandatoryallowanceschemethat is designedto achieve a nationalcommitment,
non-compliance by each participant has an effect on compliance with the national
commitments. Accordingly, it is necessary to penalize those participants who are not
complyingwith their allocated obligations.These penalties would nonnally take the form of
an automatic loss of allowancesfrom futuregratis allocationsequal to the excess emissions,
plus fines and possible criminal penalties in exceptional circumstances. If allowances are

110
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S11pranote 73 at 19.
Sec Climate Change Plan 2002, s11pranote 14at 3 I; Alberta's Climate ChangeAction Plan,s11pra
note 34 at 15-17.
Alberta's Climate ChangeAction Plan, Ibid. at 16.
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distributedby auction,penaltiesand fineswillbe the onlycomplianceoptionsavailable.One
could, however,characterizethe penalties in termsof the amountthat must be expendedto
purchasesufficientallowancesto offset the excessemissionsplus a furtherincrementalfine
as furtherpenal sanction.
Althougheach of the federaland Albertaclimatechangeplansappearto contemplatethat
the sectoral agreementswould be "backstopped" by legislative,financialand regulatory
provisions and penalties; the plans are short on details of the mechanics of these
consequencesfor non-participationor non-compliance.It is also unclear how the use of
emissionreductiontargetsbased on emissionintensitywill dovetailwithCanada's absolute
emissionreductiontargetsassumedunder the Kyoto Protocol.' 13
114

I.

METHOD OF ALLOCATION OF ALLOWANCES AND PERMITS

The TPWG Options Report focusedon howthe initialallocationof permitswould impact
issues of jurisdictional,sectoral and corporate inequalitiescreated by the impositionof a
tradable permit scheme. The method of initial allocationof permits will have significant
implicationsfor Canadians.Uponthe Kyoto Protocol comingintoforce,Canada's 565 mega
tonnes of C0 2e emissionsfor the commitmentperiod will be distributedto Canadiansin a
mannerconsistentwith a set ofGHG policiesthat the Governmentof Canada develops in
orderto transferownershiprightsin the permitsto eligibleparticipantsto enablethemto buy
and sell the permits.
The TWPG Options Report emphasizesthat "[t]he approach for permit allocationwill
affectthe distributionacross sectors,regionsand incomegroupsof the burdenof achieving
the overall emissionsreduction targeted by the permit system. It may also influence the
pattern of actual emissions reductions."' u

I.

DISTRIBUTIONDY AUCTION

The TWPG Options Report notes that a domestic tradeable permits system with
distributionby auctionto the highestbidderraisesthe price of emission-intensiveactivities
and is intendedto inducechangethat will loweremissions.This is achievedby the following
process,as outlinedin the TWPG Options Report:

'"

"'
"'

Notwithstandingthe indicationsin Alberta·s Climate Change Plan that emissionreductiontargets
wouldbe basedon emissionintensityand that participationin any emissionstrading programwould
be voluntary,AlbertaEnvironmenthas nowreceiveda PreliminaryAnalysisand DiscussionDocument
preparedin connectionwitha majorstudybeingundertakento examinethe feasibilityofimplementing
a made in Albertaemissionproject.The documentaddressesa rangeof designoptions includingthe
use of allowancesand permits,voluntaryand mandatoryparticipationand variousallocationschemes
for permitsand allowances.Accordingly,this article will addressa varietyof issuesrelatingto the
allocationof allowancesand permitsnotwithstandingthe contentsof either the ClimateChange Plan
for Canada or Alberta s ClimateChange Plan.
The issuesrelatingto the methodof allocationof allowancesand permitsthat arc summarizedin this
sectionare set out more fully in the nl'PG OptionsReport.s11pranote 68 at 9-12.
Ibid. at 9 (emphasisadded).
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The requirementto submit permits,whicharc acquiredin the marketeitherat governmentauctions
or in the secondarymarket, raises the cost of emission-intensiveactivities.Consumersface higher
pricesfor fossilfuelsand for goodswhoseproductionis emission-intensive,
as firmspasson the costs
of their permitrequirements.
The auctionrevenuereceivedby the governmentis used to reducetaxes.
Householdsthus face higher prices driven by auctionedpermits,and (at least partially)offsettingtax
reductions,financedby the auctionrevenue.11''

There are, of course, circumstanceswhere finns will be unableto pass price increaseson
to their consumersin order to providesuch finns with sufficientrevenueto cover the costs
of theiremissionreductionstrategiesor even the costs of permits.Such finns will be required
to share the burden of achieving GHG reductions with consumers.The TWPG Options
Report suggeststhere are two types of situationswhere firmswill not be able to pass on the
higher costs associatedwith emissionsreductionactivitiesto consumers:
(w)hereindustriescompetein internationalmarketsdominatedby non-AnnexB producers,who face
no constrninton emissionsunder the Kyoto Protocol,intemntionaland Canadianprices would be
unaffectedby the pricingof domesticemissionsin AnnexB countries;Iand)
[w)hcre existing capital is significantlymore emissions-intensivethan competitive alternative
technologies,prices will rise less than the permitcosts associatedwith continuingto operatesuch
existingcapital.Ownersof the capitalwouldsuffer capitallosses.117

2.

GRATIS ALLOCATIONOF PERMITS

The above noted consequences,internationalcompetitivenessand capital losses,suggest
that there are two importantmotivationsfor a gratis allocation of pennits (although it is
importantto note, however, that there are other approaches that could achieve the same
result.)
The gratis allocationapproachto the competitivenessissue contemplatedin the TWPG
Options Report involves an "ongoing allocationto firms in eligible industrieson the basis
ofbenchmarkemissionsintensityrates multipliedby the firms' currentlevelsof the specified
types of output."118 Finns wouldbe incentedto reducetheir emissionsin order to achievethe
benchmarkemission intensity rates but would face no cost disadvantage relative to nonAnnexB producersif theyadoptedor surpassedthe technologyand practicesuponwhichthe
benchmarkwas based. Implementationof suchan approachwouldnot be withoutsignificant
challenges.Negotiationswould be complex and, to a certain extent, could be perceived as
arbitrary.
The TWPG Options Report suggeststhatgratis permitallocationsintendedto compensate
for capital loss wouldbe expectedto be both "partial, in that the allocationof permitswould
be equal to only a fraction of expectedemissionslevel; and temporary,given that a firm's
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Ibid
Ibid at 10.
Ibid
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capital business assets, whose value would be adversely affected by the imposition of a
permitrequirement,would not have been expectedto last indefinitely."119Compensationfor
capital losses could be partially addressed through a distributionof a portion of the auction
revenueto those affected.
The TWPG also examined the role in which grandfatheringcould be used in the context
of gratis allocationof permitsto emittersbased on their historicalemissions.Grandfathering
is generally seen as recognizingpast investments,easing the adjustmentsfaced by industry
and reducing business uncertainties.Grandfathering,however, is also recognizedas having
several drawbacks.
Where a recipient of gratis permitson a grandfatheredbasis is in a position to make very
inexpensivemajor reduction in emissions,the value of the permits it receivesmay far exceed
any net cost it has to incur. Permit amounts provided for in historical grandfatheringmay
diverge sharply from the patterns of expected capital losses, as different emitters will have
different technologicalopportunitiesto reduce emissions.Finns' capital assets will vary in
the remaininguseful lives and the ability of firms to increaseprices for emissions-intensive
products will vary, providing different degrees of offset on the revenue side to the cost
increaseresulting from the requirementto acquire permits to match emissions.
The grandfathering approach also has serious limitations as a method of addressing
international competitive issues. As it may cover sectors that do not ·face significant
competition from non-Annex B producers and because the allocations are not tied to
continuingproduction, grandfatheringdoes not address growth and new entrance nor does
it address contractions in the face of reduced productions and shutdown.
As a result, the TWPG contemplateda frameworkfor allocationthat is composed of:
auctioning of the total supply of permits less the allocationsunder the followingtwo gratis
components,with revenue recycled in a manner to address equity and efficiencyobjectivesnot
addressedby the twogratis components(for example,throughreductionsof personaland corporate
incometaxes);
a continuinggratis allocationof permitsto addresscompetitivenessof industriescompetingprimarily
with producersin non-Annex8 countries;and
a transitionalgratts allocationto firms in sectorsthat wouldbe expectedto suffersignificantcapital
lossesbecauseof the reductionin valueof theirexistingcapitalstockthat resultsfromthe imposition
of a TEP systemwith relativelyshon notice.120

VI. CANADIANLEGISLATIVEAUTHORITYFOR
IMPLEMENTINGEMISSIONSTRADINGINITIATIVES
Given the foregoing, it is likely that federal and provincial cooperation will be a key
componentof the designand implementationof a nationaldomesticemissionstradingsystem
for GHGs. Unless otherwise noted, the following discussion with respect to division of

11·,
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Ibid.
Ibid. at 11.
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powers and the establishmentof an emissionstrading system in Canada is a synthesisof
another NRTEE positionpaper, "Legal Authorityfor EmissionsTrading in Canada."121
The ConstitutionAct, / 867122 sets out the rules by whichCanada is governedbut it does
not expressly mention the environmentand its management.Therefore, the regulation of
environmentalmatterscannot be specificallydeterminedto fall within the exclusiverealm
of eitherthe federalor provincialgovernments.123 Thecourtshave also outlinedthe approach
that is to be taken when the constitutionalvalidityofa legislativeenactmentrelatingto the
environmentis at issue.
The court then is to examine:
the legislativepowerslisted in the Constitutionto see if the provisionfallswithinone or moreof the powers
assignedto Parliamentor to the provinciallegislaturethat enactedthe legislation.If the provisionfallswithin
the parametersof any such power, then it is constitutionallyvalid. The validityof a legislativeprovision,
includingonerelatedto environmentalprotection,mustbe testedagainstthespecificcharacteristicsoflhe head
of powerunder the Constitutionthat purportedlyjustifies it.124

Whilethe courts have recognizedthat the Constitutionshouldbe interpretedin a manner
that wouldaffordboth levelsof government"ampleauthorityto protec:the environment,the
generalstructureof the Constitutionmustbe respected,includingmaintainingthe balanceof
Canadianfederalism."m
A.

FEDERAL AUTHORITY

At the federal level,there are three primaryheads of power that could be said to support
emissionstrading legislation:
l.

the peace, order and good governmentpower;126

2.

the criminal law power;127 and

3.

the trade and commercepower.128

"The power to make laws for the 'Peace, Order and Good Governmentof Canada'
('POGG') is residual in nature in its relationship to the provincial heads of power."12"
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Joseph F. Castrilli. "legal Authority for EmissionsTrading in Canada" (Toronto: Pilot Emission
ReductionTrading (PERT), 1998), Appendix I to Eli7.abethAtkinson. The l.egislatii•e Authorily to
Implement a Domesl/c £mission.r Trading System (Ottawa:NRTEF.,1999). online: NRTEE <www.
nnee-tmee.ca/Publications/PDFfTLGAUTH
E.pdl'>.
(U.K.),30& 31 Viet., c. 3, reprintedin R.S.C. 1985, App. II. No. 5 (Constillllion].
Castrilli,s11pranotc1211119,citing R. v. H)'dro,Q11ebec.
I1997)3 S.C.R. 213 111286lllydro-Q111!hec[.
Ibid. at 9·111[footnotesomitled).
Ibid. at IO.
Ibid., citing Con.rti/11tion,
s. 91 (Preamble).
Ibid., citing Constil11tion.
s. 91(27)
Ibid., citing Constitution,s. 91(2).
Ibid. at 10.
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Accordingly,this head of power may only be used "to support federal legislationif the
subject matter of the legislation is confinedto 'matters not coming within the classes of
130
subjects' assignedby the Constitutionto provinciallegislatures."
The SupremeCourt of Canadahas developeda branchof POGGknownas the National
131
ConcernDoctrine,whichhas beenusedto upholdfederalenvironmentallegislation. As set
out in the legal Authority Report, the National Concern Doctrine has the following
characteristics:
I.

The nationalconcerndoctrim:appliesto both new m11tters
whichdid not exist at Conrederationand
to matterswhich,althoughoriginallymattersoh localor privatenaturein the province,have since,
in the absenceornational emergency,becomea matteror nationalconcern;

2.

For a matterto qualiryas a matterof nationalconcernit must havea singleness,distinctivenessand
indivisibilitythat clearlydistinguishesit rrommattersor provincialconcernand a scaleor impacton
provincialjurisdiction
that is reconcilablewiththe rundamentaldistributionoflegislativepowerunder
the Constitution;

3.

In determiningwhethera matterhas attainedthe requireddegreeor singleness,distinctivenessand
indivisibilitythat clearlydistinguishesit frommattersof provincialconcern,it is relevantto consider
what wouldbe the effect on extra-provincialinterestsof a failureto deal effectivelywith the control
or regulationof the intra-provincialaspectsof the matter.132

Once a matterhas been characterizedas a matterof nationalconcern,"Parliamenthas an
exclusivejurisdiction ... to legislatein relationto the matter, includingits intra-provincial
aspects."m The courts have noted that mattersof environmentalconcernare all pervasive
and, if the environmentwas acceptedas fallingwithinthe legislativedomainof Parliament
under the NationalConcernDoctrine,the divisionof legislativepower in Canada could be
radically altered.134 Insofar as the court in other cases, interpretingfederal environmental
legislation,has indicatedthat the Constitution should be broadlyinterpretedto afford both
levels of governmentsufficient means to protect the environmentwhile maintainingthe
generalstructureof the constitution,135 it has beenobservedthat the courtswouldbe unlikely
to enthusiasticallyadopt the National Concern Doctrineas a basis for upholding federal
legislation, thereby removing the area from the possibility of concurrent provincial
legislation.136
It has been suggestedthat the powerconferredon Parliamentto makecriminallawmight
be relied upon to enable Parliamentto assumejurisdictionwith respectto emissionstrading
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Ibid, citing Peter W. Hogg, Constitutionallaw a/Canada, 4th ed. (Scarborough:Carswell, 1997)at
443-44, 446.
Ibid., citing R. v. Crown Zel/erbac/1ltd, ( 1988) I S.C.R. 401 at 432 [CrownZellerbac/1).
Ibid. at IO·ll,citingH)'dro-Q11ebec,suprano1c123.
Crown Zellerbach,supra note 131 at 432, cited in Castrelli,supra note 121 at 11.
Castrilli, ibid., citing Hydro-Quebec,supra note 123 at 288.
Ibid., citing Friendsof the Old Man River Society v. Canada (Ministerof Transportand Ministerqf
Fisheriesand Oceans),(1992) I S.C.R. 3 at 62-65.
Ibid.
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regimes.In order for a federal law to be valid under the criminal law power, however,"the
statutemustmeettworequirements.First,it musthavea validcriminallawobjector purpose.
Second,it must address the object by meansof prohibitionbackedby penal sanctions."137 In
Hydro-Quebec,the Court declared that control of toxic substances is a public purpose
sufficientto support a criminalprohibition.138
The issue of whether the criminal law power would support the creation of an
environmentalregulatoryregimesuchas the CanadianEnvironmentalProtectionAct 139was
central to the Hydro-Quebecdecision.The majority held that Part II of CEPA was a valid
exercise of the federal criminal law power in that the regime sought to control toxic
substancesthrougha series of prohibitionsthroughwhichpenalsanctionswere attachedand
in a manner sufficientlyrestrictiveto give the provincesample scope for continuedaction.
There was a strong dissent that held that CEPA was not valid criminal law and was in
substanceregulatorylaw.140 The outstandingquestionof whetherGHG emissionsare toxic
substancesmay be relevantto a futuredeterminationof whetheran emissiontradingsystem
targetingGHGs could be said to fall under the criminal law power.
The finalhead of poweron whichthe federalgovernmentmayrely is the power conferred
on Parliamentby the Constitutionto make lawsin relationto the "the regulationof trade and
commerce."141 The trade and commerce power has, however, historically been narrowly
interpretedby the PrivyCouncilso as to accommodateprovincialpower over "propertyand
civil rights."142 Althoughthe SupremeCourt of Canada has, since the abolitionof appeal to
the Privy Council, expanded the ambit of the trade and commercepower somewhat,the
power has not yet been relied upon as a basis for upholding federal environmental
legislation.143
Becausethe trade and commercepower has traditionallybeen interpretedas including
regulation of interprovincialand internationaltrade and commerceand general trade and
commerceaffectingthe entire country,emissionstrading, by its very nature, may represent
a realisticopportunityfor the federalgovernmentto test the scopeof the trade and commerce
power in relation to environmentallaw.144
8,

PROVINCIAL AUTHOR IT\'

The key head of power that supportsprovinciallegislativeauthorityover environmental
matters is "property and civil rights in the Province."14s "Property and civil rights has been
the basis for upholding the constitutionalityof most pieces of provincial environmental
legislation."146 Although the provincial power over property and civil rights will be the
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Ibid. at 13.
R.S.C. 198S,c. 16 (4th supp.) (CEPA).
Castrilli,s11pranote 121 at 13.
Ibid. at 14, citing Const/1111/on,
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Ibid., citing Consl/11111011,
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Ibid., citing R. v. lake Ontario Cement ltd., [1973] 2 O.R. 247 at 254-SS.
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primaryconstitutionalbasis for provincialemissionstrading legislation,the legislationmust
be directed at only intraprovincialemissionstrading as the power can only have incidental
effects on other interprovincialinterests.147
As a result of the foregoing, it would seem that the trade and commerce power would
enable the federal governmentto create a broad and flexibleapproach to emissionstrading
while"allow[ing]concurrentand compatibleprovinciallegislationrelatingto intraprovincial
aspects of emissionstrading."148
C.

FEDERALLEGISLATIONRESPECTINGEMISSIONSTRADING

In 1999, the federal government passed the Canadian Environment Protection Act,
/ 999.149 Section 322 provides:
The Ministerm11y
establishguidelines,programsand other measuresfor the development11nduse economic
instrumentsand market-basedapproachesto furtherthe purposesof this Act, respectingsystemsrelatingto
(a)
(b)

depositsand refunds;and
tradeableunits.

CEPA 99 authorizes the Minister to consult with provincial governments and
representatives of industry and labour, among others, to establish these guidelines and
150
programs. Much is left to be detennined by regulation.m Writing prior to CEPA 99's
passageinto law,the legal Authority Report statedthat the provisionsof CEPA 99 constitute
perhaps the most extensive statutory authorization for an emissions trading program in
Canada. They contain authority for many componentsthat traditionallyhave characterized
such regimes.m

It appears that the federalgovernmentwas consciousof divisionof powerswhen drafting
this legislation.The Preambleto CEPA 99 "recognizesthat all governmentsin Canadahave
authoritythat enables them to protect the environmentand recognizesthat all governments
faceenvironmentalproblemsthat can benefitfromcooperativeresolution."Furtherreference
is made to "human health," which relates to the federal government'scriminal law power.
In relation to establishing guidelines and programs under CEPA 99, on 21 November
2002, the federal governmentput forward a new Climate Change Plan/or Canada, which
sets out the government's policy and goals regarding covenants and emissions trading by
industry.153
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Ibid.
Ibid. at 19.

S.C. 1999.c. 33 [CEPA 991,The proposedversionofCEPA 99 is discussedin detail in Castrilli,supra
note 121at 23-2S.
Ibid., s. 323.
Ibid., ss. 32S-26.
Supra note 119at 24.
ClimateChangePlan2002,supranote 14.
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Covenantswould offer an alternativeto a regulatoryapproach,wherebycompaniesand
sectors could enter into agreementswith the government;should they comply with these
agreements,the companiesand sectorswouldbe exemptedfromthe climatechange levy.154
The new plan for Canada states that "[w]hatever the approach finally determined, the
Governmentof Canadawill workwith industryto ensurethat covenantswith a regulatoryor
financialbackstopare a centralelementof the Canadianstrategyto reduce ... emissions.''1ss
Emissionstrading is also discussedin the new plan for Canada: "emissionstrading is a
marketmechanismthat could provideflexibilityfor industryin meetingitstarget."u6 Options
being consideredinvolverequiring"companiesto have permitsto cover their emissions.''m
A large proportion of these would be provided free and, to meet their remaining
requirements,companies"could investin emissionsreductionsor purchasepermitsor offsets,
or a combinationof both.''158 It is stated that "[t]he Governmentwill continue discussions
with industryand provincial and territorial governmentsto ensure the approach taken on
emissionsintensityis reasonableand the targets achievable.''u9
D.

PROVINCIALEMISSIONSTRADINGLEGISI.ATION

Each of Alberta,160 Manitoba,161 Nova Scotia162 and British Columbia161 and the Yukon
Territory164have passedlegislationthat allowsfor the creationof an emissiontradingscheme
in variousdegreesof sophistication.Some, like Alberta,have created rudimentaryemission
trading principles but do not establish an annual cap on emissionsand accordingly,could
only be used in conjunctionwith an emission reductioncredit scheme as opposed to a cap
in allowance trading scheme. Others, and in particularNova Scotia, have created a fairly
sophisticated emi!.sionstrading regime, which includes regulations that have effectively
created an emissionscap and allowancetrading scheme.
The Alberta legislatureis currentlyconsideringBill 37,165 whichthe governmentcalls"an
actionplan for reducinggreenhousegas emissionsbased on consultationswithAlbertans."166
Alberta sets its own emissionreductiontarget ins. 3(1): "The specifiedgas emissiontarget
for Albertais a reductionby December31, 2020 of specifiedgas emissionsrelativeto Gross
DomesticProduct in an amountthat is equal to or less than 50% of 1990levels."To achieve
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these reductions,much discretion is left with the Ministerto "enter into agreementswith
representativesof differentsectorsof the Albertaeconomy."167
The language of Bill 37 suggests that the Alberta government is preparing for a
jurisdictionaldisputewiththe federalgovernmentover managementof emissionreductions.
Section8 gives the Ministerauthorityto enter into agreementswith the federalgovernment
or withother provincialgovernments,but explicitlystates:"The Ministermay not enter into
any agreement... unlessthe Ministeris satisfiedthat the agreementwill be consistentwith
this Act and withthe specifiedgasemissiontargetfor Albertaestablishedby section3( I)."168
The languagein Bill37 reflectsthe abovediscussionrelatingto divisionof powers.In the
Preamble,the Governmentof Albertaattemptsto characterizethe Billto tit withinprovincial
jurisdiction. In particular, alluding to the federal government's criminal law power, the
Preamblestates:"WHEREASatmosphericcarbondioxideand methaneare not toxic and are
inextricablylinkedwiththe managementof renewableand non-renewablenaturalresources,
includingsinks." Ins. 9, it is declaredthat "[a] sink right is a propertyright." In lightof the
very public differencesbetweenthe Alberta and federal governmentswith respect to the
Kyoto Protocoland emissionsreductions,it appearsunlikelythat the provincialand federal
legislationwill be reconcilable.This increasesthe uncertaintyfor both lawyers and their
clients.
E.

SUMMARY

As noted at the commencementof this article, there is not yet a definitiveposition on
whetherone or moredomesticemissionstradingsystemswillbe implementedin Canada,nor
is there a definitivepositionas to the design featuresthat mightbe reflectedin the systems.
The issues raised by emissionstrading globally,nationallyand locally are significantand
complex,and Canada's understandingof the implicationsof the interplaybetween these
differentsystemsis not far beyondthe conceptualstage.
The object of developingone or more workableemissionstrading systemsis now on a
fairly fast track. If they have not alreadydone so, those who will be subject to emissions
reductionlegislationor voluntarycomplianceprogramsneed to start to devotethe necessary
time and resources to educating themselveson various design features of an emissions
tradingsystemand howthey mightimpactthe way the companydoes businessin the future.
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